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No Hare-Brained Idea, This •.• 
JlAKTINSBURG, PA. (AP)-Now Uae,'re cateblJ1&' rab

_lD \own aDd lakina' thl'llD to the eOUlllrY. 
lUuns eom1l1rJne4 '01 ra.bblt& fUIU1ba& ai. \t.I'lJe Oil the 

.... 111 MartlnsbUl"lJ (1IOP. U96). 
Game Pro\eclor R. "F. Tur\e, bas bun ae\t\lllJ va" on the 
~ eacb nllJM and fne\lllJ the bunnlH in ru ... l aee\lona. So 
far he baa trapped 4'. 

• 

Eatabllahed laSS-Vol so, No. Il5-AP News and Wirephoto 

owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Snow today with several inches likely. High to
day 30. Low tonight 0-5 below. Tomorrow" 
clearing and cold. High yesterday, 26 above at 
1 :30 p. m. Low 3 at 10,30 p. m. The temperature 
.,at midnight last night was 22 above. . . 

J 
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National - Markets, Food Prices Drop 

Commodities, Stocks Plung~ 
In Week's Sharpest 'Slump 

CHICAGO (JP) - Commodities 
.nd stocks dropped again yester
day. The slump was worse then 
~ny day last week. It knocked 
more props out from under the 
b1eh cost of living. 

The new break in commodities 
boosted chances for greater retail 
price cuts on .some foods. 

All grains and lard deliveries 
crished the dail>, permissible lim
its at all United States markets. 
New York stocks sank to a new 
av~rage low since May. New York 
cojton suffered the sharpest break 
In 16 months, with the May, Mal'th 
and July deli verie~ down the per
misible limit of $10 a bale. 

Wholesale meat prices sagged as 
much as $4 a hundred pounds In 
Chicago, bllt hoa prices held talr
Iy steady at levels reached in 
Monday's severe slump. Receipts 
were considerably lighter yester
day. 

The Associated Press wholesale 
wice index of 35 basic commodi
ties dropped 3.01 points, the 
sharpest decline in 10 months. The 
Ilump rolled the price level of 
ttJese commodWes back to that of 
Sept. 2, 1947. The index yester
day was 188.61, compared with a 
peak of 208.14 set Jan. 9. The in
dex uses 1926 prices as 100. 

The Dow Jones commodity fu
tures index decline of 6.10 was the 
sharpest daily drop since the 'com
pilation was started in Oct. 1933. 

One Minneapolis miller again 

* * * R,etail Food Prices 
Receding; Grocers 
Reported 'Confused' 

NEW YO~K (IP)-The price of 
food is dropping in the nation's 
grocery store~, and some retailers 
say more price cuts are in sight. 

A spot survey made across the 
country by The Associated Press 
yesterday disclosed that price cut
ting in meats, flour, butter and 
sugar are fairly general but they 
are only an indirect result of the 
sharp break in wholesale com. 
modlty prices. 

In some cities grocers frankly 
said they were "confused" by the 
commodity price break but tfley 
cut prices anyway. The survey 
showed these average p ric e 
changes in 25 key cJtles II) every 
section of th,' country: 

Bacon coS< 10 cents a pound less 
yesterday than a week ago. 

A 10-pound sack of. flour costs 
about 10 cents less. 

Many meats are down 1\ to 6 
cents a pound. 

Butter is off 4 to 5 cellts a 
pound; lard down 5 to 6 cents a 
pound; and shortening 2 cents a 
pound. 

cut home use flour 10 cents a hun- A five-pound sack of sugar is 
dred pounds and bakery tlodr 25 about 2 cents less. 

However, these retail pricl! cuts 
vary wi!lely in different sections 
of the nation. 

cents. Since last Tuesday, home 
use !Jour has decliped from $7.90 
to $7.20 a hundredweight and 
bakery flour lrom $7.15 to $6.40. 

The new grain price collapse And the shopper has to look 
more than wiped out gains scor- . ar?und - some stores are cutting 
eel Monday, in that yesterday's prices and in the next block some 
limit decline applied to all deli- are not. 
verles, Grain market analysts, 
who had expected prices to stabl
!ize somewhere near Monday's 
levels, said the new slump was 
caused by lack of confidence in 
the price level. Monday's recov
ery was sparked by short covering 
and buyln~ by mills. 

Asks Nillne of 
Grain Trader 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The name 
of a "leading speculator" who sold 
I·million bushels ot wheat short 
just as the market broke last week 
was demanded yesterday by Rep. 
August H, Andresen (R-Minn.). 

• e e 

Marine Landing Crafts 
Lost in Storm; 1 Dead 

OCEANSIDE, Calif. (IP)-One 
marine was killed, another is 
missing and· 20 men were injured 
when a storm swamped marine 
landing crafts during maneuvers 
here yesterday the Camp 'Pendle
ton public inlormation office an
nounced. 

Lt. John Dlveny, public infor
mation officeI', said five LVT's 
carrying 35 men, were swamped 
in churning surf. Diven,. said 34 
marines were rescued, but Cpl. 
SterIJng E. Dalley, 19 of Austin, 
Tex., died soon after. 

The miSSing man was Cpl. 
George E. Nolan of Syracuse, N. Y. 

Diveny said four of the injured 
were hospitalized and the others 
were given first aid treatment on 
the beach. 

International -

Agrees To Name 
ERP Administrator 
With Cabinet Rank 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The sena te 
foreign relations committee unani
mously agreed yesterday to put a 
$20,OOO-a-year, cabinet rank ad
ministrator in charge of the Eu
ropean recovery program. This 
would take the program out of 
state department control. 

C h a i I' man Vandenberg CR
Mlch,) announced the decision at 
a news conference. He said the 
administrator- advised by a bi
par ti s a n board - would work 
closely with the secl'etary of state. 
~y disagremeent between them 
would be put to the President. 

Vandenperg said the decision 
was reached alter "happy and 
amicable" discussions with state 
department oflicials. "If they had 
any complaints," Vandenberg 
said, "I haven't heard them." 

Vandenberg said his committee 
agreed that the ERP adminstrator 
should be approved by the Presi
dent, with senate approval, and 
should be chairman of the advis
ory board. 

lOWA CITY REAL ESTATE BOARD members anel advlJlOrs who met with the sta.te board of education 
yesterda.y to discuss the Parklawn project were (I. to r.) LYBie Duncan; Dan Dutcher, attorney for 
the ,rOUPi Charles Morganstern; Marvin ROIl and otto Knueben, aeeretary anel president of the Iowa 
State AssocIation of Realty Boardsi Lynn De Reu and Geor .. e Clark, ..... iJn .. aU'orne,. 

e • e (Dally [OWlIl Photo by Pli:J1 White) 

Labor- Politics - Foreign --
Death Penalties for 
Iojo, Others Hinted . . 

TOKYO (IP)-The prosecution 
Delay .Philadplphia 
Walkout; Leaders 
Seek Negotiations 

Administration British Intervener 
. Break Up Fierce asked the international tribunal 

yesterday to inWct on Hldeld 
Tojo and 24 other wartime Jap
anese leaders "the sternest pun
ishment known to the law." 

Spurs Boom, Arab-Jewish Fray 
Opening final arguments In the 

long-drawn trial, Chief Prosecu
tor Joseph B. Keenan avoideQ 
asking direcUy for the death pen
alty. But he bad said beforehand 
he was, in effect, 'Urging that 
they be hanged. 

'I Keenan said mildly that he had 
not intended to Imply any c;rlti
cism of the court. 

The end of the trial is not yet 
in sight. The prosecution may 
require two more weeks to com
plete Its summation, after which 
the defense may take fOUl" weelts 
01" more to reply. 

e e • 

Asks To Quit Debate 

PHILADELPHIA (IP)-A sched
uled strike of 11,000 Philadelphia 
Transportation company workers 
was postponed lut night untiJ 
Sunday, 

More than 2,500 members of lo
cal 234 CIO transport workers 
union decided at an emergency 
mass meeting to delay the walk
out. Tl)e action came llttle more 
than two hours before the sched
uled sti-lke at midnight. 

Taft· ('harges 
BLOOMINGTON, m. (If') -

Senator Talt (R-Ohio) last nleht 
accused President Truman ot de
manding "a strallliehoid over aU 
industry, aarlculture and com
merce." 

The Ohioan brought bls CBll\
palgn for the GOP preSidential 
nomination to the heart of the 
Illinois cornbelt with a new 

The postponement was voted charge that the Democratic ad
aIter appeals by the union's lead- ministration is striving to keep 
era who asked a relay to allow .the price of grains and ()ther cost 
fur ther negotis tions on demands of living items at a bigh level. 
for a wage inctease. "The truth Is," Taft said in an 

. address delivered to a Blooming-
The vote was called by union IQn Association ot Commerce 

local President Joseph B. Dough- banquet meeting, "the adminis
erty. The assemblage shouted ap- tration would be completely upset 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)-India proval. There were few cries of II prices turned down substanti-
asked the security council yester- "(et's strike now." ally. 
day for permission to withdraw Dougherty thanked the work- "They want the benefit of the 
temporarily from discussions ers for "giving the union's negot!- boom- with higher prices lor the 
here on embattled Kashmir. ators a chance to get you a bigger poor consumer, and then try to 

Indian Oelegate N. Gopalaswami wage increase, without a strike." • blame the high prices on the Re
Ayyanger complained that the The union president had called publican', who haven't controlled 
council majority did not appear the mass ga,thering to report on administration pol J c..y lor 15 
to be in sympathy with India's Jast-minute peace talks sponsored years'" 

JERUSALEM {IP)-An Arab at
tempt to Bnlash Into. Jewisb 
quarter yesterday resulted in one 
of the worst battles In Jerusalem. 

It ended only when two com
panies 01 British infantry Inter
vened. 

The Pal .. Une lovernment Aid 
six Arabs, one Jew and one Brit
fsh soldier ware killed in daylon, 
fighting In Montefiore quarter. 
The wounded included 20 Arabs, 
six Jews and one BrItish soldier. 

The two companies of British 
infantry btoulht into the Monte
fiore quarter after the battle be
tween the Jews and Arabs had 
raaed for three hours· Automatic 
weapons and mortars were used. 

It was the first time British 
troops had been used as an at
tacking Infantry force inside Jer
usalem since partition. 

e e . e 

Gandhi Probe 
Hits Bharatpur 

I. 

By PaDI LlICklDbll 
All bids submitted for construction ot four units in the propoMd 

SUI Parklawn housing project were rejeded yesterday afternoon by 
the state board of education meetinl at Oakdale. 

The bids, opened late in January in Iowa City, were officially re
jected on the basis that they were too hilh, accordinl to Board Prell

dent Henry C. Shull of Sioux City. 
Before rejectinl the bids, the board beard representatives of the 

Iowa City Real Estate board present their object.1ons 10 the project. 
However, the board postponed 

discussion of the realtors' objec
tions yesterday becau.. of a 
crowded alenda, 

Attorney Dan C. Du~r ot 
Iowa City Introduced the local 
and state real estate members 
tion of the realtors' views and 
summed up the realtors' .rp
menta by asking the board to: 

1. Abandon apartment constl:uc
tion plans for faculty member. 
and married students. Or, if this 
proved impossible: 

2. Confine construction plans to 
married student dormitories, or 
better yet, to sinile .tudenls. This, 
he said, would release apartments 
In town for married students. 
And If this, in turn, proved im
possible; 

3. Reconsider the millalre levy 
In Iowa City in relation to the 
university with a view toward 
shifting some of the taxat.1on re
sponsibility on the IIlate. 

At one point ot the dlscualon, 
Attorney Geor,e Clark ot. Ames, 
who a".ttted Dutcher, Aid: 

"If the .ta .. board of education 
is unwUlini to work this thm, out 
to the city's and the .tat.', mu
tual advsntale, we are prepared 
to carry the 1egall~ of this pro
ject to the courts. 

"We have a very critical leeaI 
question here," Clark said, .. as 
to wbether ~he un!venity hal 
authorit~ under- the ... tutu to 10 
into apartment houalnl and UUa 
warrants determination by the 
courts." 

Early in the dis cu. a lon, 
Dutcher said, "This Parklawn pro
ject has heeD .old in the Prell at 
for married stud.uta. However, 
there is some skepticlam amon&: 
us as to whether this I. for mar
ried students or taculty members 
and instructors." 

He contended that by bou.in, 
faculty membera, the unlverai~ 
would stop private enterprtae and 
private capital from coming into 
Iowa City to build hOUMa. 

"The first vacandls in any 
apartments would oecur in pri
vately-owned apartments and not 
In state-owned apartment.," Dut-
cher said. 

"By confinllll your conatruc
tlon to sinlle students, the mar
ried students and facul~ would be 
able to find hOUlea in town," ~ 
said. !..'ThiI woul4 place the tax 
burden in the proper place." 

you don't want them llvinl in at
tic. at axhorbltant rental pme. ... 

Dutcher answered that he 
couldn't promise that but hopfCi 
"that is where we are hea(iJnJ. 
We should like to dlscUSl that 
further with the board." 

Accordinl to univeraity fiJur ... 
Dutcher said, the town wa. pro
viding 1,995 houllng units fo~ 
students in 1940. And In 1947 they 
were provldini 3,813 housw. 
units, or an Increase ot 1,818. 

Also in 1946, 91 permits were 
wued by the city ena:ineer'. office 
for new homes, be explained, and 
In 1947, 77 permits were iSlUed. 

Charles Morganstern, a member 
Df the real estate board, aald lJa 
had started a project here lut 
year to buil<l 31 homes. "Five or 

Board Discusses 
New SUI Library, 
Oakdale Project 
- SH Page 6 

six are alreadY completed and 
will be ready for occupancy soe.. 
The remainder will be compIetetl 
thIs year." 

Shull pointed out to the \Jl"OUP, 
however, that he didn't think the 
town could take care of the "clYl
lian" bOUlIIII needs In the futufe. 
let aione any university neecIs. 

Pres. Virgil. M. Hancher ~ 
Shull up on his statement, lIIYinI 
that he thouaht there are enoutb 
houllng needs tor both the unt
versity and town without ha~ 
to "trespass on each other's sid. 
o! the street." 

• • • 

Board Names 
Study Group 

Following a report by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue, a committee was 
appointed by the state board of 
education yesterday at OakAlal. 
to intea:rate what inlonnaUon Is 
now available in the state reluel-
ina: educational ne~. • charges that Pakistan was aiding by Mayor Bernard Samuel. PTC, Earlier Taft told a news con

invaders of the princely state he reported, made a new wage of- fere~ce in Chicago that "while 
and must be called on by the cou- fer "but it is still unsatisfactory PreSident Truman talks about 
ncil to stop such aid. to us," stopping inflation every depart-

ment in government does every

When faculty members Uve in 
university bousinl. they do not 
contribute to the support ot. the 

NEW DELHI (.4')-The Indian police, fire or other- municipal de
Members of the committee ~e 

Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr" Reel Oak, 
a member of the board of educt-

Calling on Secretary of Agri
culture Anders·on I to reveal his ' 
identity, the congressman declar
ed the trader must have made 
,.00,000 and evidently had inside 
tntormation about government 
lTain bUYing plans. 
. Anderson denied there was any 

Il\arket tipoff. He issued a state
ment accusing the congressman of 
"100" charges" and of talking 
"prlmarlly for political reasons." 

Well, Shiver M~ Timbers! 
thing It can to keep prices from 
dropping." 

He repeated his charge that 

g.overnment took ~ver administra-lpartmenta. Dutcher said. 
tlOn of a second pnncely state yes- In tbe case of the married .tu
terday in its Investieatlon ot the dent Parklawn project, he laid, 
Gandhi assaslination. the amount of auesaable property 

tion, Dean Elmer T. Peterson of 
the coll", ot education at sut, 
Dr. Morlan, Ames, and. Presidet 
Malcolm Price of the State Teach-

Anderson did nat say whether 
be will give Andresen the name. 
m. oUlce said the congressman's ' 
request had not been received. 
But Anderson already had de
clin~ to tell it to reporters. He 
assured them the trader is not a 
lovernment official. 

The case of the milUon-bushel 
lpeculator came to light as an in
cident to a telegram Anderson 
lent \be Chicago Board of' Trade. 
In this he opposed a reduction in 
the reqUirement of a 33 and one
third percent mareln for traders. 

I .MRrllD is the down payment re
Clulred In speculative orders. 

In \be telegram, Anderson made 
lllention of "the 22,OOO,OOO-bushel 
trade In Chicago wheat futures on 
reb, 4, the first day of the break, 
Intludlng a million-bushel short 
lale by one leading speculator." 

• • e 

Predicts Prices Won't 
Hit 1921, 1929 Slumps 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Commo
dl~ prices aren't going to repeat 
their nose dives of 1921 or 1929, 
Chalnnan Hope (R-Kan.) of the 
HoUil aarlculture committee pre
dicted yesterday. 

Law. on the statute bOoks will 
prevent a decUne below 90 per
,:ent of parity price-the fioor tn 
,.. e .. of most farm coromodl
tfa, he IBid. So prloes can only 
drop 10 much pefore machinery 
.... into operation to support the 
..... h. dedarld, 

" 

TIIISI; SHAPELY PIRATES 'lIn1ed 00& earl, yea&erday tor the New Orlea.ns Mardi Gras, apparenllJ 
....... 1ldIII.I 01 ,*Wy &empera&un tha& ., maD, r.dentll don overeoals. Couh tare from Iowa Cit, 
&0 New or~ .. ,,7.1,. " . .<.\1' WlRIPI(OTOi , 

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son had talked 01 buyinlr 50 mil
Hon bushels ot wheat to keep 
grain prices. up. ' 

In a letter to Taft, Anderson 
has denied this. He said that it 
"may eventually be possible to 
buy another 50 million bushels 
for export" but this "possibility 
is far from belne a plan," 

Later, at a Chicago luncheon 
meeting of the Inland Dally Press 
association, Talt said the United 
States can't afford to "give away" 
to the rest ot the world so much 
that it will have to return to price 
controls and rationing at home." 

• • • 
Name Keenan To Form 
AFL Political League 
BY TID ASSOCIATED nESS 

Joseph D. Keenan was named 
yesterday to set "Up the AFL'S 
league for political education "As 
a powerful force in the 19-18 camp-
aign." , 

Keenan, 51, Is secretary of the 
Chicago federation .of labor. Dur
inl the war he was twice chatr
man of the war pr,oduetion board. 
He has been a labor advisor to 
the American military IfOveroment 
in Germany. 

He wu picked by National 
Chairman William Green and 
Secretary Treasurer G 8 0 r g e 
Meany as assistant to the executi-.. e 
ottl~ers of the lealUe to carry on 
the work of or,anizatlon. 

This Is IBparate from the post 
of league director. This job re-
plaina to be till~ . _ __ ,._. __ 

An announcement said the Ma- taken out of taution bl" the uni
harajah of Bharatpur, In the east- versity create. a real problem for 
ern Rajputana, had been person- Iowa City. era' college, Cedar Falls. 
aUy conlronted with "prima facie University BUliness Manaa:er Blue indicated that some sc~ool 
evidence ot complicity at the Pred Ambrose objected to Dutch- districts in Iowa do not have IUI
Baharatpur administration" in ac- er's statement that the university I ficient aueased property erilu 
tivities 'of the RSSS (Raahtrl,ya,. took this I?roperty out at taxation ti ' -
Swayam Sevak Saneh), outlawed consideration tor a marrieci hous- a on necessBr)' to meet ~ 
Hindu national volunteer corps. In, project. . building costs· 

The Maharajah was "shocked" "The Parldawn land was not "We're 10inl to expand our 
at the report, a communique said, boulht especially lor . this hoUl- achool proa:ram at the next lep
and consented to appointment of ina project as WBI Indicated re- lative sewon and in order to ';0 
a temporary administrator so that cently In The Daily Iowan. Part so, sufticient fll\11'el must be 
an unimpeded Investlption could of this land WBI a rift and the available to sh<lw the needs or 
be made In ' to activities of the university merely purchased the 
RSSS and the assassination ot adjoininl property in order to Iowa schools." he said. • 
Mohandas Gan4;lhi. build any project which miibt "I'm perfectly wtulng to ;0 w.. 

Bharatpur adjoins on the east come up In the future. fore the leilslative interUb coni-
the princely state 01 Alwar, whose Mrs. Georle L. KY .. th, member mittee and ask for addiUoQal 
administration was taken over of the board of education, pointed money for thl. survey," B1ue cW-
Saturday lor the same reasons. out that the eatlre elant-acre tract clared. • 

At the same time the Bombay of land which the univen1ty This survey cannot be suftil!ient
government announced the out- bou&ht coat jUit double what a ly intea:rated by county boarcIs, ~ 
lawln, of the Communist "red slnJle le& would have COlt on the said, and must be made by "d
pards" and "Samata Sainik Dal," ealt side of the campus. pertl" on the subjects belDl IUt-
an orlanization founded by Dr. B. "We thouibt It wu • load veyed. 
R. Ambedkar, a minister in the proposit.1on and decided to take E4rl1 in the discussion, ~_ 
Indian lovernment and leader of advantale of It," lib. uld. dent Charlet E. 'Friley at. l~a 
the untouchables. In replyinl to Dutcher's re- Stat. collele said, "this would lie 

e • e marks, Shull stated that be didn't far more cillflcult than wIlat Ule 
Manchu~ia Endan-red believe the board had ~ denied ltate department of pubUc 11-

;r' that thel" are ,DinI to put &taft struction is now dolnl and woUld 
SHANGHAI (A') -Americans 

returninl from Mukden reported 
yesterday . \he Chin~ IOvem
ment's entire position In Manchu
ria appears I1'8ve. Chan,chun, 
Manchuria's capital, already has 
been evacuated by American and 
British. Their consulates have 
been clo.ed. Chanlchun Is cut (1ft 
tro~ Mukden except by air. 

people In the Parklawn hOUJinr take a lar,e well orpnized staff 
units if they don't t.lDd bomeI in employed on a full time~. . 
Iowa Citr. "What we need," said ~, 
. "If w. were to tab JOUl' ad· "is.a lW"Yey of what is ~? I 

vice," asked ShuU," cou14 the re- Mia J_I. M. Parbt, 1Ui*'
alton lUarantae UI 136 ; apart- intendant at the ltate de~t 
ments for private we at prices ot public instruction, -a~ 
ItUdeats could aUord? the meetinI and explained w~t 

"It'. your daUJbten and IODI county IJ"OUPI are doinl about 
that are down htrt." be Aid. If. this problem. 
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Frqnai~ Cretzme~er New'l owa' 
-22 More Points Will Break Ives' Mark -Former Hawkeye Star Will 

Ta~e Over Bresnahan's Job Wier Headed for Iowa Record Taking , 
Time Out 

Maine Fifth Among ~.\ 
Country's Backstrokers ' '. 

Dick Maine, Iowa's junior ~; 
stroker. was number-five ~ter4 

collegiate swimmer at his ... , 
cially Jast year, it was ann~' 
in the recently publlsfied' NCAA 
swimming guide . 

. .. . 

FRANCIS CRETmMEYll& 

Starts July 1st 

fowa City Girls 
Win AAU Events 

R.utb Ashton, Iowa City h igh 
school SOPhOmore, wQn two first 
places in the junior and senio~ wo
men's AAU swimming and diving 
meet at Ames Saturday. 

Jacqueline Berguin, AI, Sioux 
Falls, S. D., earned one first and 
oDe second in the meet. Both 
gi~ls represented the Iowa City 
Swimming club. 

"raneil x. eret_eyer, former 
University of Iowa track star, haa 
Iteen appoiDied eoach atf that sport 
here, Paul BreebLer. athletic di
rector, announced yesterday. 

With 'he appointment of 
Cre&luDeyer COle the ......... t 
~e ., ............. .-ch of 
Hawke" HdBeI .. fer II> y.n, 
had asked to retire lollowml' 

I 
'he eoJlliIlC eutcloor _n. 
Cretzmeyer will take over his 

job here effective July I, 1948. At 
pr esent he is coaching track at 

I GrinneU. 
Coach Bresnaban, who came to 

I the university in January, 1921, 
and who has produced national 
and Olympic chaQJP~ons and rec

; oni-holders, will remain on tbtl 
, sta~f as assistant prolessor ot phy.., 
siCl;l1 education, ;Brechler said. 

"Tbe university appreciates thd 
leng service and acblevements o~ 
Coach Bresnahan," Srechler as~ 
serted, "and we a1'f! happy that he 
will remain on the WsleaJ. edu
cation staff. RequC6t foJ' bi8 $hift 
came from Coach Bresnahan him
self and there was no prC6sure or 
move to \!lake the chan,e." 
Cretzm~er. who was 35 years 

old last month. fiamed the B.A. 
deiree at Iowa in 1936. He was a 
three-letter ma.n in track and set 
an Iowa sas.on's record of 144% 
points in 1935 which still stands. 
He won the Western conference 
medal for prDfleieney in scholar~ 
ship and athleUes in his senior 
year. 

Bresnab&n wt1I ~ave a verT 
creditable reeorcl bebfDd hlm. 
He served 10l1l'er tban &n7 ether 
QI&n ill tbe JH)lllUon ef track and 
crOBS eG1IJIWT eeull at tile ul
verelty. lie .. ,*",ra_" In 
yean 01 servlee 'as a. Iowa 
coaeh only 'by Davitt ~ .. 
er, preseftt taMP of taa6 swImJDIq.-

Murray Wier, the kid who left 
the Iowa fieldhou se floor Monday 
night on the shoulders of happy 
.... m-mates and fans, can wel .. be 
hailed as the conquering hero. And 
not just for his 34 pOints registered 
against Illinois, either. 

Murray of Muscatine is on ilis 
way to setting a new University 
of Iowa scoring record. With foul' 
games lelt in the Hawkeye sched
ule, Wier needs 22 more points to 
crack the Iowa mark. 

The red-headed hook shot artist 
from the banks of the Mississippi 
river has pushed 306 points 
through the hoop in eight confer
enre games and seven non-league 

tilts to date for an average ot 20.4 
per ~on test. 

The Iowa rccord of 327 points 
is held by Dick Ives, fOlmer 
Hawkeye all-American, who ac
complished the feat as a fresh
man in the season of 1943-14. Ives 
graduated last year and is cur
rently C<laching the Parsons, Iowa, 
college basketball team. 

Wier is racing along with a .362 
shooting percentage for all games. 
He has attempted 310 field goals, ... ... .. 

connecting for 115. He has receiv
ed 103 free throws, hit 76 for a-
.737 percentagc 

Beh ind Wier i;: ~owa scor ing is 
Red Metcalfe, now ineligible, who 
has an average of 10.6 markers 
in 13 games. The averages toen 
drop to Bob Schulz, 5.2; Bob Vol
lers, 4.3; Jack Spencer, 4.2; Char
lie MasoJII, 3.8; Floyd Magnusson, 
3.3 ; Stan Straatsma , 2.8, and Roger 
"FInley, 2.6. . 

* * * W1ER, smiling and 
lIappy. leaves the court after his 
34-pOln. eveninl' acainst Illinois 
Monday nIght. He is shown on the 
shoulders of Don Hays (left) and 
Tom Parker. 

(Dally :owan photo by 
Herb Nlpson) 

Miss Ashton won in the 50-ya~d 
freestyle and 50-yard backstroke 
in the open class for ·girls 15 years 
old and younger. Miss Berguin 
won first place in the lOO-yard 
freestyle, junior division, and sec--' 
ond In the 220-yard freestyle, sen
ior div ' Ion. 

Smith Undecieled 

Nine at Bresnaban's athletes 
placed on Ammrican Ol.JlDilic 
teams in ~~24, 19:18 and 1932. 
Bresnahan Wlii assistant c:oach of 
tbe United States OlYmpic team 
in 1932 being in c~8. of the 
record-blealdng 1600 .. meter relay 

Ramblers Spill Irish, 38-28 Intramural Results 
\ IleavyweJc ht 

By JOHN C. MciNTOSH 
NORTHFIELD, MINN AP- team. St. Mary's Ramblers capitalized 

Bruce Smith, former University ot Bresnahan is co-author qt an on the side-lining of three St. Pat
Minnesota footbaJl star, said yes- Intftrnationally-u~ book, "Track-' rick's regulars by fouls in the final 
terday he would probably de- and Fjeld Athleticll,'· and Invent.- quarter last night to annex a con
cide late this week whether to cd tWQ types of I1tartif)g blocks vinclng,' 38-28, win ovel' the Irish. 
pl~y football again next season ~d a rubj)er-rlmmed discus. ~e The win was the second for 
wIth the Green Bay Packers or , IS former president of the Amel'l~_ the Ramblers over the Irish this 
join the Minnesota coaching staff. can Track Coaches' assoclatlon. Bell$on and enabled them to h!ke 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiil;~h-=-~==:r,:~ShoL.::: l a 28-26 lead in the long series. t e men s p ' It' was a battle throughout be-, ,r • j tween St. Mary's fast break and 
St, Pal's set oliense. The lead 
changed hands six times and was 

FLASH! 
.' t l't 

tied fOl,lr times during the first 
three tense periods, 

The Irish deviated from their 
usual race-horse game to play 
control ball. They had possession 
a large portion of the time, thus 
stalling the Ramblers lightning 
offense. 

, 
I 

usl Arrived 
rt H .•• of •••• I>' t I , .. 

SPORI EO~'5 01 
t •. ~ I 

JOlfiARD CORDUROY -

TAN .. 

IN SillS 3W 
... ~ ! 

DurinJ! the first three quarters 
thq system worked. But with the 
fouling oul o( Gllards O'Connor 
and HerdLiska the St. Pat's de[ense 
buckled. The Ramblers fast break 
began to click atui thcy roared 

SheWl! 
1:3t 
3:341 
5:35 
'7::10 
9:30 
''Featun 
18:00'" 

St. Mary's ins Series 
Quad Upper A 18, Quad Upper C, 15 
Loyola 18, Leonard 10 

51. ~rary' • . (:1M) 81. Palrl ck ' (~8) Llrhlwel,hl 
II It pI fl II pf Quad Upper A 21, Quad Upper C 18 

Seydel , r . 0 0 I Grady. !. . . . 3 6 5 Quod Upper D 39, Q uad Upper B 22 
Black. r .. . I 2 1 DVlly, I . .. . 2 I 3 Quad LelWer D 23. Quad Lower C 20 
Mattei. I '" I 2 2 CooMy, I.. . 0 0 0 SAE 31, Sigma Chi 21 
MUd •• '. (~c. 0 0 1 S t r.~. i-g ... 0 0 I Phl Gammo Della 41, Alpha Tau 
Sueppel, e. 3 5 2 Dalton, e . . .. 0 0 3 Omega 9 
Ries. g .... . 0 0 0 HerdlJsk., g . 3 2 ~ ,Delta Upsilon 2B, Phi Della Theta 24 
Boyd, c.. 2 0 0 O'Connor, II. I I 5 ThC>La Cbl 17, Delta Chl ]6 
Long, It . . .. . 0 I 2 Budreau, g . . 0 0 0 Phi Kappa Alpha 10, Sigma Nu 34 
Flannery. ,:: . 6 2 4 PhI Kappa P.i 14, Delta Tau Delta 0 
Bauer, g . . . 0 0 II (forfelll 

Toh.t!ll . . .. IS ;; j4 Tota. ls ... - 910721 8owIII1K 
Score at h.ll: St_ Mary's 18, 51. Pat· 

rick's 17. Alpha Tau Omega 2103, Delta Tau 
Offlc)aJs: Carl J phansen (Drake) and Della 2028 . 

001\ Hock IGrinnell) . I S gma Alpha EpSIlon 2198, SIgma Chi 
Free throw& \Ols~ed-Sl. Mary's: Blac\.;, 2083 

MOllel 2, Sueppel 4, Long, Flannery 5. Today'. Bowllnr 
B.u~r 2; St. PBt·S; Grady 2. Dallon 2, 4:30 

lI~rdll&kn 4, O'Conllor, Budreau 2. Quad Upper C-Qund Upper D 
Quad Lower C-Quad Lower n 
Delta UpsUon - Phi Kappa Psi -----------------------

away to victory. 
Paul Flannery snapped out of 

the lethargy that he displ ayed in 
the Diocesan tournament to P9~r 
in 14 points and playa fine av
around game. J ohnny Sueppel 
onnected for five free throws to 

add to his three field goals ana 
took second honors for SI. Mar<y's 
with 11 points. Bob Grady was 
high scorer for St. Patrick's with 
12 points. 

STARTS 

n ...... tb a ll 
HC'lvywelghl 

7 :30 
Quad Upper E- Quad Upper C 
SchaeUer-Plckard 

8:00 
Alpha Chi SIRma-G.mma Eta aamma 
Quad Lower D - Quad Lower C 

0:00 
Law Commons A- South Grand 
Law Commons C-South Quad I 
Law Common~ B-Norlh Grand 
Quad Upper D -Il-Quad Upper B 

_mil«_ 
NO,Vl SH6WINGI 

The Role 
That Won The 
Academy Award! 

,nn."n Crisp' Fay Bainter 
• co-m± · 

...... . 
N .... • 

Popeye "OUve-Orl" • NOTE • 
'n:ZEBEL' Shown At Smlltll'. "Slull_Ir. aJuUma" Ie eo .... 

I' 5?5 $ 
l:SO, 4::15; '7:80. " 9:'8 p.m. 

) 5 

=====With Buck Turnbull=;===== 
The official publication aIIo 

Purdue Win Helped Hawks -- gave honorable mention to Walbo, 
As it 'looks right now Iowa's poorest shooting exhibition of the Ris. Although Ris holds se~ 

~948 sea~on ~as turned out to be the most crucia l Hawkeye triumph national sprint records, be ~ 
m the BIg Nme race lo date. . . part In only two dual meets 8'\ ' 

The Hawks were definitely down m Lafayette last Saturday Dlght. Hawkeye last year. , 
They'd lost their firsl string center. They were up against a usual ! ----,.---------:-:'7"'-::" 
Purduc quintet, a team that tb inks losing on the home,iloor is an im!
possibility. 

So they faced the Riveters with a definite handicap. Through
out the course of the game they were forced to play without the usual 
scoring punch oC Murray Wier. The Boilermakers blallketed the little 
red-head and held him to five points. 

But the Hawks won. Hurrah! Maybe they did have somelhing, 
thought the men of Coach 'Pops' Harrison. Up went their splrits
look out Big Nine. 

With the viclory over Purdue under their bel ts, the Hawks were 
'up' for their game Monday night with Illinois. They had to be, and the 
win over the Boilermakers put the Iowans in position 10 trip Illinois. 

Now comes Bloomington, Ind., the dreaded 'land of Ibe Hoosier 
hol-shots, the so-ca lled hol-bed of basketball. We woulQn't miss that . 
one if appendicitis, tonsililis and two broken legs resu ted ten min
utes before game time. 

Ineligibility May Cripple lIIini --
Now that Iowa Ians have seeh Illinoins' full strength and found 

out just how much Dike Edd leman, Bill Erickson, Wally Osterkorn aPld 
Burdette Thurlby mean lo the lUini team, here's an interesting note 
Irom Champaign. 

It seems lhat the above-mentioned gentlemen are not the best 
scholars in the University of Illinois. Apparently, Coach Harry 
Combes is a wee-bit worried over th~ eligibHity of his stellar per-
formers come the second semester. , 

The students are on a week's vacation from 'duties' at llllnois with 
passing and failing gr~des being announced next week. However, re
liable sources hinted that Messrs. Eddleman, Erickson, Osterkorn and ' 
Thurlby will nol be handling the bouncing ban after the Illinois-Ohio 
State contest Saturday nigbt. 

Eddleman's loss would not only cripple the basketball team but 
would also hurt the I1lini track team. Eddleman, a slar in 100tball as 
well as in basketball, is the best high-jumper in the Western confer-
ence, I 

The Illinois wrestlers havc already been 'shattered by the loss of 
two Big Nine champions, Captain Dave Shapiro and Lou Kachiroubas, 
lly the 'no-st.udy, no-play' route. 

Early reports said that Kachiroubas, 126-pound conference cham
pion, had Dunked out of the university. However, a later story de
clared tha t he had received an E (~robation grade) in one of his 
coul'ses and bis status at 1I1inois would not be decided until he takes 
all of his exams. 

Spring Prdttice Begins --
Spring football practice for aproximately 100 Iowa gridders begins 

this afternoon. The team will work out until late in the spring but 
there will be no intra-squad game such as the one played in th e sta
dium last year, 

Coach Eddie Anderson held a short meeting with the team yester
day and the boys began drawing equipmeQt. Most of the 60 numeral 
winners of the last fall are expected to turn out in hopes of varsity 
berths. 

l(i~"'" Get Well 
! .~ QUJ~J(E".: . 'r_ reu,C:;J" I 
FqLEY'SD~::;~ Tar 

L. " " Coue" e.."... 
~_~~==::=I====~~-- ~.~ I ~ 

Siam " SA'I'URDA.Y""' :, 
j 1 · ·~ 

'The Great Expectations' 
................... 1 ... , ... 5 

P05tTtVft Y ENDS -TODAY 
........ . ~ • ., c 

Ii .4Ef §! • 

Kirksville Teachers 61. Lora. 52 
SJmpson 68. Central 62 
Dubuque 59, Wa rtburg 47 
South Dakota Siale 62, MorningSide 40 
DePaul 73. Lawrence Tech 47 
Bowling Green 74, ;aoston colleie 48 
St. Ambrose SO, Augustana 58 
Duke ~7, Wake Foresl 45 
Marquette 81, LQyola (South) 52 
H oly Cross 71. Temple 44 
Alabama 37, Mlsllsslppi 36 
DePauw 58. Earlham 35 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~lid~It"~ 
ENDS TO-DAY FRIDAY" 

- FIRST RUN 

JO . LIVE IN PE~(f r 

"j LIVE~AS 
I PLEASE" 
iv~LlO 'AYlRi corl'J' . ~ " 

U.HIII INU l iN IIIIIS 
......... ~ Dlllrlblll~ c;o.P. 

L 

STARTS 

Three' 
choice 
square 
Kulln 
~r ar 
lhey la 



, 

f 

liSl Rules For' 
lMother's IDay ·fown 'n' 

Campus 

• 

PERSONAL NOTES 
A 5% pound daughter, Lora 

Louise, was born Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester L. Kiuever, 220 
N. Dodge street, at University 
hospital. 

Prtte~ant W8trffn 
Munce istlie1Ute 

For f "-ter (Day 

TII8 DAILY IOWAN, WEDNEIDAY, FEB. II, t9tS-PAGE ~ 

nor !OC~ty. Jf8ncy PtnDl .. roth'1 the dinner. 'they fre f~sen 
Jim Berg, Annis Howell, John for mernbenhi,p in _the iociety on 
~ars6n 'IlId Dick Larew, high the basis of leadership, echolar
~hool 'retUors, will be'- guests at ship, character an\i serviCe. 

Singing Mee" 
Rules for participants in the lOWA WOMAN-Mrs. R. R. 

Uaiverslty Sing to be held May Sherman, Mrs. E. E. Cl ine and A 
• were announced yesterday by Mrs. A. J{. Wet'enberg w11l be hos- nnounce 
JIlary Fra~ces Dahl, A3, Cedar tesses at the meeting of the rowa . 
FIlls, chairman. I Woman's club tomorrow at ~ ... ~ '1lIIIlsf 

The requirements are: p. m. in the Pine Room of Reich's " .. ~ .. 
J. Entrance blanks must be sub- Care. R~Jl call will be answered 

mltled by noon, Wednesday, Fcb. with valentines. 
18. Bring them to the reception 
desk. o[ student affairs office in I 

envelopes addressed to Mary I LION -Ellen Hartnell, field 
frances Dahl, University Sing repre~entati ve o[ the Iowa Educa-
chairman. Ilion association will. speak at 12 

2. Each singing group must be noon t?day at ~he L IJns club lu~
composed of a minimum of 15 I cheon In the PlOe room of Reich s 
and a maximum of 50 persons. cafe: A ,~il~. "Education is Good 
:f,Jr:ceptions to this will be Currier, Buslnes', will be shown. 

Wedding 

Quad and Hillcrest dormitories. 
They are urged to enter as many 
teams as possible, using 30 as the 
minimum and 50 as the maximum. 

3. Two contrasting semi-popular 
songs should be used. The com

MOOSE- Dr. Hirendra Bose, G, 
India, will speak tonight at the 
Moose lodge, roll:lwing the regular 
busi ness meeting at 7:45 p. m. 

mittee will pass on these selec- OFFlCER'S WIVE -Mr:,. W. R. 
lions and reserve the right to Kelso will entertain the Officer's 
reject any unsuitable numbers. I Wives club at luncheon and bridge 

4. Total time allowed to each this noon at the Hotel Jefferson. 

ANNOUNCEl\IENT IS MADE of the enxuemen~ of Dorothy Marie 
Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lero)' J. Novy, 811 E. FalreJIlId 
slreet. to Harold E. Bra"'Der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brawn
er, 2103 II. street.. The marmge will take place In Au,&ust. Mis 
Evans, a rormer student at the UnIversity of Iowa. 1.8 now aUendlnc 
Brown's commerce college. Mr. Brawner rradualed from Iowa. City 
high school and Is a. rreshman In the college of liberal arts. 

group will be seven minutes I ---
minimum and 10 minutes maxi- "POLLOOI{ VlIWLE--Mrs. Rob-
mum. crt L .Ebel, 1020 Kirkwood court. 

5. Conl.estants will obtain ac- will be hostess to tbe P ollock Cir
companiment and directors from I cle of the FirsL Presbyterian 
within their own group. Accom- church aL 7:45 tonight. She will 
paniment is limited to piano and be assis te::! by Mrs. P. Hewi.<on 
IS optional. All rehearsals musL Pollock and Mrs. Howard Ly<o n. 
be conducted by a group member. I A travel film will be shown by 

6. Judges will base their deci- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kruse. 
sions on intonation, dicLion, inter-I ---
pretation, stage presence and de- REBEKAH-Iowa City Rebekah 
portment, variety of song arrange- Lodge will hold a famlly pot luck 
me.nls, and quality and blend of ,I rs upper at the 1. O. O. F. hali to
VOiCes. morrow mght at 6:30. Members 

7. ~f a so~o or small vocal group I sh.ould bring a covered di~h, sand
withm a group is used, a vocal wlches and table service. The 
accompaniment by the resL of the meat dish will be furnished by the 
voup will be required. ",upper committee. The Past No-

8. Variations from stated rules ~Ie Grands' Clu~ will give a spec-
will disqualify the group ,Ial program aSSisted by members 

, . . . . of the Old Gold Theta Rho club. 
g. Judges deClslDn wlll be fmaL. Mrs. Lee Dpuglas is in charge. 
Application letters for the sing Films will be shown during the 

were sent to 42 campus organlza- social hour. 

man's club tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
in the club rooms in the Commun
ity building. She wil1 talk on na
tive trees and flowers of Germany. 

" Echoe :; From th Federated 
Garden Club's Holiday Show," 
will be given by Mrs. C. C. Erb, 
who allended the :;how at Ames 
last November. 

NEWCOMER -Mr. Carl John
son will give instrucHons in Ita 1-
ian hemslitthing and Swedish 
darning to the Friendly New
comers at the Wesley annex to
morrow from 2 to 5 p.m. For the 
hemstitching, members should 
bring linen or Indlanhead and 
ordinary thread and for darning, 
huck toweling and embroidery 
floss. A nursery for ch ildren will 
be provided. 

lions, Miss Dahl said. Sigma Phi I --- \ DIOCE AN COUNCIL - The 
Epsl.lon, ~alional social fraternity, UNITED WORLD }' EDI'JRA- Rev. J . A. O'Brien will speak to 
'rtph,ed first, and Easllawn, wo- LISTS-All February meetings of the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
m.ens dormitory, se~ond. Entrants the university chapter have 'been Women today at 2:15 p.m. at the 
\will compete for slDgtng honors cancelled to allow concentration home of Mrs. J ames P arden, 225 
on the banks of the Iowa river on the petiLion drive to be held ;n River strcet. 
as a part of Mother's Day week- March . I 
end. ___ JONES CIRCLE-Mrs. Robert 

WOMAN'S OLUB-Mrs. 'Bel'- Lind, 438 Lexington street., will 
nard Meiran, formerly of Dre'lden, be hostess to Lhe Jones Circle of 
Germany, will speak to the gardeh the Presbyterian church th i.3 after
department of the Iowa City Wo-noon at 1:30. Assistin~ her will 

Johnson ;Resigns 
Iepublican~ Group 

ired V. Johnson. iocal real l!S

tate anti insurance agent, has re
signed his post as chairman or the 
Johnson County Republican cen-
trai committee. / 

Johnson, who is recuperating 
from a heart attack suf[ered Feb. 
I, felL he would be unable to car
ry tile election-year burden il £ the 
oHice, Mrs. Johnson said yester-
~y. 

His resignation was by leIter 10 
r5. George Hunter, vice-chair

man of the committee, who will 
arrange the selection of a succes
~r to the chairmanship. 
, Johnson is recovering satisfac
llirily from his attack, but is un
able to (eoeive visitors. Mrs. John-
son said. _ 

Porter's StollY .printed 

ts 
Le~~ c~,?@. ~~--

.-,./ ,. ,~ 

be Mrs. Cari Reece and Mrs. Ste
phen Darling. Mrs. Fred Rober
son will lead devoUonaL~. , 

PHI ALPHA DELTA- Initi hon 
ot Phi Alpha Delta pledges will be 
held -tonight at 5:30 in the Phi Al
pha Deita club rooms followed by 
a banqueL at 7 o'clock a 1 the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Have Two Left Feet? 
Co-eds Teach Oancirig 

Interested in learning to dance~ 

Dancing le~sons, sponsored by 
the Women'.5 Recreation associa
tion, will begin Feb. 16. One les
son every Monday for ten weeks 
from 7:30 unlil 9:30 p. m. will be 
given in the women's gymnasium. 

The co _ t is One dollar for tcn 
1es,on5. 

Tickets wili f:,e on sale in the Io
wa Union Feb. 12 nnd 13 from 9 
until 4:30 p. m. 

Florence Strauel, A4 , Je up, 
will instruct the beainning class. 
Carol Olson, A3, Mapleton, assIst
ed by Marion Tom(cld, A3, Musca
tine, will instruct the advanced 
cla ~s . 

'Nett U~ t.d f"ty" ~ 'be the 
to~ic ~! 'Mrs. Carroll C. Roberts, 

A daughter weighing 6 pounds, C~ ftallkl., CUfSt speaker' for 
15 ounces was born yesterday to tf\e ''World't>e(of PiJYe,r," to be 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Janes, 435 h~ld ~lI., Jai tlle "nt ChrtAtial). 
S. Summit street, at UnIversity ·ch~h. 
hospital. ''lfdrl~ D8yJ~t~;ier'i ~ " pOD-

~o~" by ~~e. do\i'll~i -. of C!'W'cb 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R Williams and WOl:tien ;vl\leh 'lliCtu(Jea women 

sons, Dick and Jim, 525 S. Lucas fron< Protea~ant ~h\Jlche!f In Iowa 
street, returned Monday night C1tr and se · eral aurrolJndln, 
from Cincinnati where they at- rufal chU-tdies. 
tended graduation exercises of NIts. I.. C;;. -Lawler will ,ct sa 
another son, Robert, Who gradu- tlarrator fof films to ~ shown at 
ated from the University of Cin- the o~ ~~n at 0:'30 a.m. 
cinnati colle3e of medicine Feb. 7. Mrs.,R~ • iJr I ad~ Uie 
Robert will serve his internship at (t'Oup fOllowln, a 1 p.m. devo
the beaconess hospital, Clncln- tiona! serVtee. 
nati. • ¥.rs. I ~ ~.' tit< t1ts, a 19~e.I bt ~8:rD;'!1 · vra'~,a.~tu~.f>ej l '~t."r~ 

Alice Mary Richardson, Daven- h[ the ilev!1tI~ ... ~ce. utrect 
port, was a recent visitor or Dom ing the choral ~kth. croup 
Duling, A4, Sioux City. whleh ..ltin the Pert in th serv

I 
Prof. and Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 

109 E. Market street, are vacation
ing in San Antonio, Tex. 

ProI. John E. Briggs entertain
ed members of the polltii!al sci
ence department at an Informa' 
coffee bour in his office yester
day afternoon. 

Patterson .. Hudson 
Wed<Jing Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Patterson, 
West Liberty, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Mary, to 
Roberl L. Hudson, ,·00 of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hudson, 5:'1 Clark 
street. 

The Rev. Donovan G . liart per
formed the marriage Feb. 6 at thl. 
home. Donna l3oyd, Ainsworth, 
was maid of honor. 

The bride graduated from Wes~ 
Liberty high school and attended 
Mercy hospital school o f nursing. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Iowa City high school and is • 
sophomore in the college of engi 
neering- at the University of Iowa. 

The couple will be At home it 
907 Fajrchild street. 

Marshall To Broadcast 
Secretary of Stale George C. 

Marshall's speech to the tenth 
National Farm institute se slon 
Friday night wlll be broadcast by 
KRNT (1350 KC), according to 
program director Charles Miller. 

Marshall is scheduled to be. in 
his speech at 9 p.m. 

Ice will ' ~ 'L9~lne Servhet\n, 
secretary 01 'the LUther," StuClent 
aSl5ociatt'on. 

Others ~ia'rtt6t~\1n, In. the 
'aerv I!i! J11 ~~' 'W~ '~I··Wh.O ill 
exeelttive '~ fbi1t'bt,lton : III 
Ll1e W~k; 1U cea i b~\lI" G, 
Iowa ~y d~~tbr ' 0' shfei'enl 
wotk' it tit tty 'Eb{sc6par Ichur~h; 
Genevieve Diltz, assistant direc
tor of student work at W'-.eJ' I 
Foundation, and Gh'ce - lIddley, 
director of stu4ent work at tIM 
Conareaational church. 

IH .. rt H - 01' U.liigi1 
SOphln'/l.o'resort 'Oot er~lty high 

school wl11 sponsor :~e ""eart 
Hop," ~n a,l- chool dlmce. ~jttLr
day night at lhe school huilding 
from 8-11 p. flI. 

~embet)i oilhe dane. cort'lrniftee 
are Karl Har~w.,arl(!r, e"tertllin
fIlentj. B.ob Ballantyne, pllbllC!ty: 
'Bob Peleu, refreahment$; Pe.gy 
Miller, Tish Dawson and Betty 
Sarnes, 4ecorations. 

U. High Honor StOdefttl 
Enfertca • ...- at OJ"".r 

Mem'bers b! tJie s~illbr honor 
SQcif!ty at Univerllty high were 
enleNioed by-Dr. M. P. Cllrp"n
ter, Enill.sh Cifplrtment ra~ully 
member, at a dinner at Hotel J~r
fenon lut rrlIht. 

Carpenter is IIponlOr for the ho-

• 

liB South CllDtoD 

''rr'eacher's Pet," a short story 
written by William Poder, in
structor in t.he school of journal
ism, appears in the cu 'rent issue I 
of Collier'S magazine. 

This il; .one 01 many fhorl stor
ies written by Porter and pub
lished by nationally-known ma-

~~~" Y,~ .. ~" ~~~ -
\ ~::~; 

'l -~ 

PHILIP MORRIS 
WJj' ~e • ~~yon crepe with 
c'bn4r 'ln'd cUfts of eye
i~ b.h~te, pert tie. 

gazines. I 

Gat ~ 81M! ~O[l" prinlS~ 
rare .... "s ~r doe ~e budget 
..J.,. qwtitl' for the price 
aM ¥OU ",oo·~ _ mao" of 'em 
bea.ine SowiuJerland could se.d 

" lIS po1)"a very lew! • 
three" pallel'm hand·blocked in a 
choice of bluing colors. 28" 
squire. ID09\, pure worsted wool, 
Kasllmir wCa1lCj. Order by Num· 
ber and Color, act quickly whi1e 
tbey last, and Ijve second and thitd 

choied of Color. . 
#l-att.()vet Paisl!!)' . 
,\ (illusLtated); 
#2-m! flowers ; 
# 3-Paislcy, clear (enter. 

Colors : Backgrounds or Nos. I 
ud 3, SQrder of No.2. in navy. j 

I(ecn. ytnoJ, ~d. brown, biack, tm.... . • 
DIIIr , •. 49 .e.~ postr.aid, 

(nc) COD's, please) 

t ITCI£Rntt & IOSIERY CO. 
IIJl Ul·l Wistpart. C •• cUcut 

• 'J I : 

is 50 much 
. " . I 

.bett r to smokel 

It......, MOII.II .en die tmoker aft extra 
bene1it found itl1l0 Other ~ite. For PHIL! P 

MOR.JUS is the ONE, the ONLY ciprette rocog· 
~ o'ized by lelld'inl DGR aftd d!roat !llpecialists as 

definitely l..et jrritag 
........... Wi irrit1ltiOft mean, more 

ltIloking enjoyment for Y2!!: 
V.! If every .. obr __ .hat PHILIP 

MODIS shloken know, they'd all chahge tl) 

PHILIP MOlUUS. - .. 

--------

I 

The PeifilCt ~plJment 
You Can tJ~ IH.r 

. On ValenlIHe\ (Day 

Debtrtft 

7.95 

in h. ~.st Splttti S tfl 
At TheM F.clttI" flttlcas 

98 

, 
.' 

...-- ' 

II South CIIDtoA 

Sprine 
MI ...... ,., 

of 

. Nylons 
1.65, 1.95 ~rld ~.;,s 

You etn't "" tiMr ,.,... 
Wlin MoMeIId. So .... :t. 

.xquiStte!y made:'IfoII". 
nyloM are pe!f!Ctlt pc!p!di!i!d 
from top to toe for prOpIf fit1t 

aives us rat pfeISl#It1d lie 
• ... er ..... 1It . ....,. 

8l1ades: 

ShOp" fm-ly 

tOmorrow at -A1&na 

bo~ d.~.Dt 

~ 
~; 
' ~ 

Phob .... ~ICn ~ 

Free Gardenias, • 
With each purchase ot 
one of our new spring 
blouses you wili receive 
a beautiful gardenia cor
sage with the compli
thents of Aldens and lhe 
Town and Campus Shop. ' . 

,1. 

nebcraft 
Ray?n crepe in wW~,e, 
m a I z e, p j n k, brown. 
Smart tab for mono-
gram, pin. ..98 

DIal 8-1101 
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Children 'Have Wonderful Time Here -Todd j U. S. To Lose Soul 
I As Power's Price, 
Theologian Warns 

Four Begin Internships 
At Information Service Study Possible 

Renllncrease 

is considered a "lair rent" by the 
FPHA. 

The FPHA also sets the mini-

Those makin, more than ~ PIJ 
the "fair rent." ThOle ·atfDlbe. 
tween $90 and $110 ..,. • NIt 
equal to one-fourth of their la. 

BJ' An1aUl YOUIIWIS 
"Children must have a wonder-

lul time here," said Ruthven 
Todd, Scottish poet who arrived 
yesterday from New York to take 
over poetry workshop this semes
ter. 

"Sleds and skates are of some 
use here," he said. "In England 
the last ten years we've had 
enough snow, but when I was a 
child it seemed as though I never 
,ot to use mine ... 

He wondered why children no 
loncer make their own sleds. "It 
aeems to me there Is a softening 
of the making of thinls," he said, 
1oo1tinc earnestly at the inter
viewer through his black plastlc
rimmed &lasses. 

"I always wear them," he prO: 
tested, when the photographer 
uked it he would take the glasses 
oU "to look more informa)," He 
removed them obediently, how
ever, holding them awkwardly 
until the flashbulb light faded. 

Todd leaped up to bring an ash
tray from a nearby table. He 
leemed always In motion, physi
cally and mentally. In three
IJuarters of 'an hour his conversa
tion touched on poetry and poets, 
past and present, travel, painting, 
and people--mosUy people. But 
lOme of the varied thinis he has 
done, along with his writing, came 
to light. 

"The United States may con
quer the world, but lose its soul," 
Rev. Alfred M· Rehwinkel, dean 
of the graduate school and pro
fessor of theology at Concordia 
seminary, St. Louis, Mo., said yes
terday. 

In a speech at the Kiwanis 
luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson, 
the Rev. Mr. Rehwlnkel said his
tory will pronounce the verdict on 
our country. ' 

"Never in history has there 
been such an Infamy as the Pots
dam agreement. We sentenced 30 
million Germans to death by 
starvation," Rehwlnkel declared. 

"We have become great," Reh
winkel said, "but we should 
evaluate our greatness. We went 
into two wars talking about de
mocracy. This word has become 
a cover-up." 

"It is time," he said, "to go back 
to the first concept of democracy 
in which the individual personal
ity is great. God didn't give the 
world to America, England or 
Russia, but to man." 

Greece and Palestine contrib
uted something to the world be
sides power, he said, so we pay 
homage to them-centuries after 
they have ceased to be world 
leaders. 

Tbree graduate s'udents and 
one senior began their Institution
al writing internship with the un
iversity information service yes
terday. 

The four are Lester J. Brooks, 
A4, Des Moines; Gerald Schroder, 
G, Iowa City; Olive B. Van Hou
ten. G, Iowa Cit)ll and John U. 
Barbour, G: Grinnell. 

The information service, head
ed by Director Jim Jordan and 
Managin, Editor Dick Spencer, 
prbvide Iowa newspapers and ra
dio stations with university news. 

Fined for Speeding 
William R. Wagner, 1117 Keo

kuk street, was fined $17.50 in po
lice court yesterday morning . by 
Police Judge Emil T. Trott tor 
speeding. 

The Hawkeye vlllage council 
last night discussed the possibil
ity of a rent increase in the mar
ried students housing area it 
President Truman signs the bill 
increasing veterans' SUbsistence 
allowances. 

Accol'ding to current Federal 
Public Housing authority rent 
scales, rents in the housin, areas 
will automatically increase. in 
some cases $7.50 a month, iI the 
subsistence bill is passed. 

Clark J. Sloan, chairman of the 
Hawkeye council, explained that 
maximum rents for government 
housing units are set by the FPHA 
on the basis of comparable rents 
in the area. This maximum rent 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Be Closed 
• 

Thursday, february 12th 

mum rent based on an estimation come-
of operating costs. This means that a ~ vtI. 

Rents are adjusted downward eran living in a expansillle-tralIIr 
from the "fair rent" toward the with one or more children IIId rio 

minimum rent according to the ceivlng $90 a month would ba" 
renter's ability to pay. In case of to pay an additional $7.50 a mooIIi 
increased. income, rents are read- rent under the current FPHA filii 
justed upward toward the "fair scale. 
rent" on the basis of one-fourth All married vets in ~ 
of the renter's income. trailers would have to pat $25 I 

As an example, the maximum month rent, an increase In ... 
or "fair rent" tor an expansible cases of $2.50. Those 1lv1ut ill 
trailer is $32.50. The minimum coUage or quonset apatIJIIeQ 
tor the same trailer is $22.50. would not be affected unlell tIIeIr 
Those making less than $90 a subsistence allowances are .u,. 
month pay the minimum rent. plemented by private Incomes. 

"(ANDyj .. ~ 
"1 farmed for a couple of years, 

on the Isle ot Mull," he remi
niJced. That was after the de
pression in '31, when there wasn't 
much ot anything to do. But he 
didn't stop to tell a bout the Isle 

RUTHVEN TODD "Syria," according to the Rev. to say 
Never Got To Use His Skates 

Rehwinkel, "ruled the world for 
500 years and is nothing but a 
sand doom today. In the memory 
of history it stands ou t as the 
result of an accumulation of 
greed." 

LEGAL HOLIDAY of Mull. 
"I shall probably fly to Eng

land next June to take care of 
business around the homestead," 
he said. He has been In New York 
the past year. Did he plan to re
turn? 

"1 don't plan to return any

Marriage Demands 
Purpose for Living, 
Rev. Westberg Says 

where," said Todd. "People ask "For a successful marriage both 
me It I like America. I don't ne- the man and woman must have a 
cessarily like America, or Eng
land, or France. I like people." purpose for living," the Rev. Lael 

Westberg said last night. 
The Rev. Mr. Westberg, execu

tive director of the Twin City 
Lutheran Student foundation, is 
conducting the religious seminar 

He does like people. It was im
possible to train the conversation 
on Ruthven Todd. He talked ot 
the rag-pickers of Paris. "A sell
respecting occupation, compared 
with pan-handling, but the autho
rities seemed to think it must be on a "Road to Successful Mar-
8topped," he commented. riage." 

"One wouldn't think the Tag- "Each of us is a person who 
pic~ers would make much, sal- n~s to love and be loved" lie 
vagwg from the trash-cans of I " ' 
France. The French are a very related, and we must learn to 
thrifty people. The rag-pickers make adjustments to marrlaie to 
would probably make a fortune in meet with a common love." 
America," J1e said, shaking his "You have to bring a habit of 
head. happiness and emotional maturity 

Three volumes of Todd's poetry into marriage. It must be an in
were published in London, "The timate and affectionate relation
Planet in My Hand" last year. ship," the Rev. Mr. Westberg said. 
"I'm lazy ' about sendln, my poems Both man and wite must be 
1n," said Todd. "I write one, and tied up very closely with God, he 
it lies around tor months belore I said. "A couple should work out 
remember somethin, hilS to be any differences in religion before 
done with it." marriage." 

He has written several studies "Adverse social positions, re-
of William Blake, the 18th cen- ligion, friend and affections are 
tury poet-painter. "I'm trying to danger spots in a happy mar
present his poetry and palntiDir riage," he related. He added that 
together, to show him as a whole there must be complete under
man. Most of the peo~le who standing between a couple In all 
have studied him have considered possible cases. 
him only as a poet." He concluded. that "pre-marital 

As instructor of poetry work- relations make the adjustment 
shop he will not dwell on methods. after marriage harder to cope 

"I suppose I can teach poetry with." 
well," he said, "but not by theory. 
Usually people who are not poets 
have the strongest theories about 
teaching poetry." 

"'. 

Enough water flows into the 
Caspian sea annually to create a 
lake the size of Erie. 

WHERE THERE'S COKE , 

THERE'S HOSPITAEITY 

( ' 
I 

• t • '.~ '. AJIt / .. illiIMr -.1 ••• HI" 
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University Band· 
To Give Concert. 

The univerSity concert band 
will make its second public ap
pearance of the season Feb. 18, in 
the Iowa Union, Prof. Charles B. 
Righter announced yesterday. 

To Expand Airport Here 
The civil aeronautics adminis

tration yesterday proposed 83 new 
and 58 improved airports for Iowa 
in its plans for national expan
sion within the next three years. 

Iowa City, one of the projects 
listed, will have a runway of 
3,700 to 4,700 feet. 

first National Bank 

Be my valentine 

• WHITMAN 

• PANGBURN The program wlll include works 
by Bach, Handel, Humperdinck, 
Brahms, Bizet, F'ourdrain, Shos
takovlch, Howland and Lecuona. ! 

Numbers presented for the first 
time by the band will be the bal. 
let suite, "The Gods Go A-Beg
ging," by Handel, and the Brahms 
"Rhapsodie," newly arranged for 
band by Righter. The numbers 
of the Handel suite were selected 
and arranged by Sir Thomas 
Beecham for the London Ballet 
Russe. 

Dads To Entertain 
The Commurllty Dads club will 

entertain members and their 
wives at a ham dinner Monday at 
6:15 p.m., the Rev. Donavan G. 
Hart, club secretary, reported 
yesterday· The regular business 
meeting will follow at 8 p.m. 

Iowa State 
Bank & Trust Co. 

$1.50 up 
1 and 2 lb. 

boxes 
• PAGE AND SHAW 
. ' 

I 
1 L 

We wrap candy (or mailing , I 

1 , 

" Members are requested to call 
6282 for reservations. 

The second part of the program 
will feature a new band arrange- I 
ment of the F'inale from the Shos
takovlch Fifth Symphony. . 

IIDOLLARS FOR WALLACE" Dance LUBIN'S ' DRUG 
The 85-piece band is now in its 

67th season, making it the oldest 
musical organization on the Iowa 

IJNCOLN Would Have Come - Why Don't YOU? 132 South Clinton 
Friday, February 13 al9:00 p. In. C. S. A. BaD, 5%' North Johnson 
$1.00 Per Person Sponsor: JohDson County P. C. A. 

campus. 

- Now.~.) a n~w SI n 
, . , - -- . 

of top ~ servicel 
-"----·---.... · .. 1 

I 

~ I 
....... weld .... ;;; I · 

L_~~~~~ _________ .. i 
VIRGIL'S 

Standard Servic. 
lSI s. UDJI Call HN 

t 

GfO RGE'S 
'Standard Se",ice 

11% Eo Burllaa10n DIal IN5 

You 1188 a new BiID on today'. hijhWBYI : • I 
an oval sign with the ~ torch of 
aervice, and the Binale word 'STANDARD". 
It is rep~ the familiar "Standard Service" 
sign. It is heIDI adopted for your coDvenience 
becauae it'. easier to see and identify. 
Thia new Bip is symbolic of a great 
poat.war improvement pI'OIl'aJD aimed at . 
brinJinl you even better pioducta and 
I8I'Vic& facilitiel alolll the road. 
Meanwhile-under both new aip and oId
you'U1iDd top-notch product. and 
courteoua, thorough, lJfl1'JIOntJlized aervica ; ; , 
to 88IUre you ot safer, more pleuant 
driving and JOllier life for your car. 

• IAN ,ARD OIL COMPANY 

WELLER 
Standard 

StaUon No, I 
StaUOll No. I 
8tation No. S 

ltU s: atvenlile Dr. 

Service 
Ut N. Dubllcue 

8ts N. GUben 
1111 KlrI" .... 

CallINl 

NOW! SAVE 331% 
On Clearance ModeJ 

\ 

Here's a once·in-l-blue-moon bargain op-

portunity you can't afford to nUss! Every lamp 

included. in this big clearance is I hJgh quality product of 

the lamp-makers art-has been reduced in price to the 

tune of 331h%! So, light up for better living at a real sav

ing. But hurry in loon for the .tock ~I J,imitedl 

C1leck T1lNB Typical ." olue,·! 

, 

8tUI.I JuDlor .... floor lamp, I-wa,. type 
with .1&. dlffUllnI' bowl Has Illv.r
ItnJahecl m.tal base, .. old-trlmmed wbU. 
-.11k .bade. Form.rl,. IOld a& ,U,9S, DOW .1, ,lUi. 

Stlflel '-waJ' eandle .bl. full II.. floor 
lamp Ia IUver 81111 ,old llaJab-eQuipped 
with dlltUlIa, bowl. Bu washable IUk 
abad •• Was ,28.25, DOW '111.50. 

Almco l-wa1 Junior lise Door moc1el with 
1IOUahed brOIlle bue. Has .. lui dIIlUiIaI' 
bowl, .hUll Quallt,. double·trlm IpIE .bade. 
Pr.vtOUIlY IOld for $IUD, DOW 10un 
lor 'ZU&. 

Colonial Premier futl .lIe I - wa1 wltIa 
.. lui dllfualq 1heD. au ,leaDllq Pol1-
meria-tIDlah .sIver base, .. or,eoUl 1111£ 
alwJ. trlJamed Ia ,0111. Was $37.50, DOW 

ODI1 'U.ot • 
ArUaUo l-wa1 _ollie 1It11e-ctau IIltflll. 
.... boWL Hu onatelJ' wroab' CIOPP.r. 
ftnlah metal nd ODP hue, baodtome tIlk 
.We. 'Trul:r • III&IIterpIICle 01 oralUnt. 
W .. flUI, DOW aU1 ,17.1&1 
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With passage of the ordinance 
- regarding the prohibition of Sun

day burials in city cemeteries still 
undecided. the city council ad
Journed last night after a confus-

,~ Wg debate on the Issue. 
The ordinance, which received 

calm passage the first two read
inIIS at previous meetings, came 
UDder the fire or Aldermen James 
Callahan, Charles T. Smith and 
William Grandrath at the meeting 
Jan. 26. 

They felt Iowa Cltians would 
resent the city council telling them 
when they could bury their dead. 

Aldermen Max Hawkins and C. 
F. Mighell said they thought the 
ministers, florists and cemetery 
workers should receive considera
tion. Hawkins told the council 
that aU these groups favored pro
hibition of Sunday burials. 

With an amendment deleting 
this controversial section tacked 
to the ordimince, the council. voted 

Schedule Funeral 
For William Hill 

Funeral services for William J . 
Hill. 55: wiJI be at 9 a.m. today 
at St. Patrick's church, with burial 
in SI. Joseph's ceJietery. He 
died suddenly of a heart attack 
at 2 p.m. Monday while working 
at University hospital. 

Born July 30, 1892, in Alliance, 
Neb., he was married to Mary 
Skay of Iowa City Sept. 24, 
1919. 

For the apst 24 years he has 
been employed as a receiving 
clerk lor the University hospital 
stores department and lived at 
809 Maggard street. 

He was a member of the 
Knights of Columbus, Marquette 
council No. 842, and SI. Patrick's 
church. 

Surviving are his wife, his 
father, R. J . Hill , Iowa City; two 
Sisters, Stella Hill , Cedar Rapids, 
and Mrs. W. E· Connors, Wash
ington, D. C., and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Announce Chairmen 
For Pharmacy Prom; 

to postpone a vote until last Committees for the Pharmacy 
Diaht. Prize prom, to be held March 5, 

Dr. L. L. Dunnm~on, Methodist have been announced by Mary 
minister, and the Rev· P . Hewison Wilke, P2, New London, publicity 
Pollock, Presbyterian minister, at chairman. 
the council's request appeared be- Chairmen are Joe Sutter, P-I, 
fore them urging the Sunday bur- 'Burlington, time and place; John 
lal prohibItIon. Hohmann, P3, Richmond Heights, 

They declared their busiest day Mo., band; Dorothy Galvin, P4, 
was Sunday and pointed to other Waterloo, dance program; Dwain 
cities which have such a burial Cummings, P2, Waterloo, photo
prohibition. Dr. Dunnington told graphy; Jack Perryman, P4, New
the group he was also interested in ton, and Edward Elstad, P3, Iowa 
seeing the florists, mortiCians, and City, CO-Chairmen, decorations. 
ctmetery workers having Sunday Wayne Willer, P2. Souix City 
oft. These men are entitled to budget; Claire Rankin, P4, John
their Sundays as much as other son City, Tenn., Invitations; Bev
six day employes, he said. erly Carlson, P4, Tipton, prizes; 

After hearing the mInisters, the Joe Mannino, P4, Hackensack, 
council went on to other city N. J ., program, and William Sie
business with the :!inal Hem tor bert, Downers Grove, IiI ., tickets. 
consideration being the con trover-

< sial ordinance. 
~ Hawkins moved to amend the 
j ordinance "tor Inclusion ot the 

Sunday burIal section." Mighell 
~onded the move. 

Discussion by the council fol-

]~:r~~ a~~c~~l~:h:~ ~~r:~r~~:~{ 
move takes precedence over any 
other business, the group voted on 
the adjournment motion. The 
vote was a three to three tie. Ald
erman ·James Jones was absent. 

It became necessary for Mayor 
Preston Koser to vote because of 
the tie and he voted to adjourn. 

I • • • The council passed by unani-
mous vote the resolution to con

. c"truc! the municipal swimming 
'f,ool. The ci ty clerk was instruct
ed to advertise for bids. 

Bids will be accepted until 2 
p.m. March 1 1948, and will be 
acted on at 7:30 the same day. 

The contractor must furnish la
bor, \1>018 , eqUipment, and mate
rials, according to the resolution· 

I • • • The council also voted to enter 
j~-eOntracts with George and 
Florence Morrow and the Iowa 
Electric Light and Power com
pany to acquire property neees
Jary for approaches to the pro
posed Benton street bridge. 

The council authorized a down 
payment of $1,200 on the property 
owned by the Morrows. Total pur
chase price of the property. which 
will serve as the west approach to 
the bridge, is $5,500. 

The city will exchange a ;art 
of Benton street for portions of 
property owned by the Iowa Elec
tric Light and Power company in 
order to obtain land necessary for 
the bridge'~ east approach. 

iformer:' SUI Student 
Jo Compile History 
f,r:5landard Oil 

iPauI H. Giddens, former SUI 
dent, was recently granted a 
o-year leave of absence from 
egheny college, Meadville, Pa., 

q~mpl-le a.history for the Stand
a~d Oil 'company. 

Giddens bas been head of the 
history department at Allegheny 
college since 1938. Three at his 
histories ot the oil industry have 
been published. His latest work, 
"Pennsylvania Petroleum 1750-
1872: A Documentary History," 
Ippeared last year. 

• • 
I 

Special Trains Added I 
For Easter Vacation, 

• • Special Easter va.cation stUdent 
trains have been scheduled by the 
Rock Island railroad, according to 
railroad officials. 

A train will leave Iowa City for 
Chicago at 3:30 p.m. March 24, 
and another will leave Iowa City 
for Des Moines at 4:45 p.m. March 
24. 

The Des Moines train will con
tinue to Omaha if enough pass
engers request it. 

Reservations for these trains 
must be made in advance. The 
reservations should be made as 
etlrly as possible to insure suIfic
ient equipment being available. 

Dog Saves Two Lives 
DUBUQUE AP-Although Mrs. 

Joseph Kelly had a sore nose yes
terday, she doled out extra rations 
to the dog who bit her nose. 
· She said their 13-year-old ter
rier saved the Ii ves of her hus
band and herself. The dog nipped 
her on the nose to awaken them 
when their bedding caught tire. 

They escaped safely but their 
trailer home was damaged. 

Fire Chief T. C. Hickson said a 
short in. an electric blanket 
caused tbe blaze. 

Bunce Given litical science and law. He rank
ed In the upper 25% of his class 
scholastically. He was an all-city 

K· · k A d and all-state quarterback on the Innlc war 1~~iO:i~~d !e:!~r:!-~~:U: 
I
toI' during his tour years in bigh 

The NiJe Kinnick Memorial school 
scholarship has been awarded to Twice president of the Roosevelt 
John L Bunce, all- tate high Boys' club, Bunce served as a 

JOliN L BUNCE 

school quarterback of Des Molnes, 
President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced yesterday. 

'Bunce, who graduated from 
Roosevelt high school , Des Main , 
last month, plans to major in po-

It'. newl 
It'. th. toile 01 
th. compu. 

It'. "comfort 
contour " 
collor styling 

student council member and 
chairman of the assembly commlt
tee. 

The Nile Kinnick scho]3l'ships 
are awarded to students whost:: 
performances and characters best 
reflect the Ideals of Kinnick, for
mer aU-American quarterback at I 
the University of Iowa. 

The awards 3re made for one 
year and are renewable thereafter 
as long as the winner remains in 
school and maintains the stan
dards of performance and charac
ter. 

Charge SUI Student 
With Check Forgery 

Robert F. Wilkins, AI. Sioux 
Falls, S.D., was arrested Monday 
a(ternoon by Cedar Rapids police 
and booked on charges of forgery. 

Police said Wilkins passed seven 
worthless checlcs totalU?, $210 
and was about ready to pass an
other in u Cedar Rapids store 
when he was arrested. 

The registrar's office listed Ills 
Iowa City address as 30 Lincoln 
avenue. 

H.,.'. "Comfo" C.n,o"," the new marvel of ro llar 

styling. now featured on ail Van Hell en shim. Low.seUing. 

n aler, smart t, it', making tbe grade 0/1 every rampus 

frOIll coast to coast. You'lI find it on fine while shirts 

and e~ciu9ive Van Heusen patterns, all Sanforized, ail 

" l aundry. t e~ led , in your favorite co ilar modd . $3.50, $3 95 

and $4.95. P/IIWPS·]ONES COIU'., Nt' W YORK I, NEW YORII:. 

I 

$15.98 

Giddens graduated from Win
terset high school, Winterset, and 
Bimplkm colle!')~, Indianola. He 
receJVed a 'master's degree from 
lIafrBrd university, Cambridge, 
Mill .• and his Ph.D. in history in 
1830 lrom S.U.!. 

ije also served as curator of 
o,Ae Well museum, Meadville, 
pa; 

". 

Schbol Patrol Chosen 
At Junior High School 

~ Now, h~w did Toni Di'cdc."VMe~ tb~. 

\ thls was the very shoe you were waitinq tor" l 
Mmmmmm • • • that size-.tealinq toe • • i 

that aoarinq heel. Not a lin. hered1at doesn' Twenty-two Junior high school 
stUdents were chosen last week 
to be on the school patrol, accord
IOJ ~ Principal Otis Walker. 

Sl\I4enls elected to the patrol wer' ~;fwle Putnam, Barbara 
Brown, Paul Davis. Galen Greene, 
BettJ Rarick, Gary Black. Alma 

1lIartley, Jean Kasper, John Ca
hiD, James Ryan, Shirley Kupka. 
-..wan. Llttrel1, Herbert Lien, 
~1 Zlnkuia, Bob 0eesen, Paul 
,ROHer, Mary ~nn NeuzLl ,Connie 
1hcner, Jerry Bush, Maraie 
~"'" Ted Dunninaton and 

AUa IUCllJau. . ..I 

pay ~p~'Qt.tQ ¥~"'! p'~.f 

-- .' .... ~ -;. "- . . 
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Iowa City'S Fa °biOD Store 

TODAY 
al 

fEBRUARY 11th 
10 South ClJDlon Street Phone 9688 

The Greatest 
We Have ~ver 

Bargains 
Offered For 

UICK CLEAN-UP SALE 
It is our policy to sell-out each season's merchandise. Having just finished our fall and winter 

inventory, we have on hand to clear-out at' once 77 FALL AND WINTER DRESSES - 28 WINT· 

ER COATS '- 24 WOOL SKIRTS - 18 WINTER SWEATERS. To seU this merchandise quickly 

we have slashed prices away below cost. Notice these .uper-bargainslisted and be here Wed

nesday Morning February 11 th 

28 Warm Winter Coat Bargains 
$29 buys this $69.95 Winter Coat ........... Gray Persian Trim ................ size 9 
$45 buys this $89.95 Winter Coat ........... Black with Persian Collar .......... size 40 
$47 buys this $79.95 Winter Coat ........ ~ .. Brown with Jap Mink CoHar ........ size 13 
$26 buys this $65.00 Winter Coat .. , ....... Black Persian Edge Trim ........... size 11 
$50 buys this $99.50 Winter Coat ........... Brown Suede Persian Trim .......... size 14 
$65 buys this $120.00 Winter Coat .......... Black Mouton Beaver Trim .......... size 10 
$45 buys this $89.95 Winter Coat .......... Black Fur Trim Women's Style ....... size 42 
$75 buys this $135.00 Winter Coat .......... B'ac~ Flare Back Fur Trim ........... size 18 
$29 buys this $69.95 Winter Coat .......... Black Persian Collar Fitted .......... size 14 
$40 buys these $75.00 Warm Unfurr/d Strooks Coats .................. , .... size 10-12-16 
$39 buys this $8S.00 Warm Wool Unfurr'd Black Coat ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. size 9 
$65 buys this $115.00 Tan double-breasted belted back ........................ size 10 
$65 buys this $115.00 Stroocks Hooded Style dark blue ........................ size 10 
$20 buys these $55 to $90 last year's Better Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sizes 12 to 16 

77 Fall and-Winter Dresses 
Regular $22.95, $29.95, $35 to $40 Dresses at 

De.irable fall and willt r styles In the new I nrlh - fine woolen, raron 
crepe. and sheers. MOIiUy .mall sizes. 

. . 
Regular $35, $40, $45 to $50 Dresses at 

Formal., Dtnner Dresses, SIred Dreses, afternoon dresses -- IItyle8 from 
our belt makers to wear now and later. 

Regular $55, $60, $75 to $85 Dresses at 
a 

Jut ODe 1)f a style -- assorted filzes. These are the type afternoon - dinner - and 
II/llual troeb seldom on sale. 

24 FINE WOOL SKIRTS FINE ALL WOOL SWEATERS 
.., 

Hall·Price Half·Price 
$ 1.95 Wool Skirts at • • . $3.98 I Long Sleeve Slip-Over Bermuda Peqqy Parker 

$ 9.95 Wool Skirts al $4.98 Winter time Sweaters. 
• • • , 

$10.9S Wool Skirts al • • $5.48 Regular $1.95 for • • • • . $3.98 ., 
" : 

A BARGAIN TABLE OF 26 GARMENTS AT •... 
Shorf length $12.95 Spring Skirts. All wool novelty 
and plain Pedal Pushers . . . I. • . ' . • • • 

, . 

$1.00 

Buy These Bargains for Now and Nexl Season 
. \ 

i, 

WfDNESDAY AT TOW tNER'S SE ASON EIND CLfAN·UP 
, 
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Histol'Y. Will Doom the Southerners' Revolt rn .libra -Oakdale :,~ ry, 

Gov. Thurmond Resolves , To..~.rp .. uate Ini"st~. 
Another Man 8l Yea.rs Ago Resolved It Newl;Blrth of Freedopt'" 

'l'h(' Houth"1'1i gOVl'I'IlOI'S confer ence approved llnani1fl0t\Sly . a 
rt'Holutioil whil'h (lov . • J. S tl'om 'l'bUl'1110nc1 of South Cat'olina is 
pictuJ'e!] 1'!'IHlin(!. 'I'hr ['csolution sct a 40-day timc limit for the 
'1'J'llman Hdillinisil'ution to back down on its civil rights program 
01' fa ce fu ll-J'lNlgl'c1 I'(,volt in the south. 

It's too l'arh' to te ll how 111l1ch in earnest the southerners 81'e. 

New:librJlW 
Here ~Giyen 

• 

Green Light 
By PAUL LU(JIUNBILL 

The state board of educati9Q, 
m~~in" at Oakdale 'yesterday~ .~l'
thorized its building committee to 
advertise for bids on unit "A", 
the main unit of the proposed SUI 
multi-million dollar library. 

However, the state lelislawe 

/
. interim committ.!!e wust • 'Iso 
agree before advertising for bids 
can be compl,ted. 

Plans call for the structure to 
be built south of the reterve Ii

. brary b/-lilding, 
Earl .r9nes pes Moines, ,1\ chi

tllct of ~e prol?osed bui~ng es
timated ye~terday that fpe l(~qle 
project would cost approximately 
$3,7-milUon, 

The building committee, how
ever, was authorized to ask for 
bids only on unit "AU, a three
story construction, 300 feet wide( : 
oasting about $2,500,000. ' 

But. it looks t(; II~ like thcy'r e beaton mell who IHwe shouted the 
last. bl·a,·uc]o. 'I'lIl'j l' weapon, revolt fl'om fhe Democratic party is 
a slingshot. ill ~tt'<l(l ur a cannon. Illustrating his description of 

. the building with detailed .draw- I,. L I',LIIS pro('r(]t' 011 til l' aK~umption that Pl'esident Truman con· ings, Jones said the library would 
lillul's ttl illl;ist,as hI' has to dRte, on the civil rights progl'am out- rest on 27-foot piling. Iowa river 
lin d in hi~ 1l1 (>~NII!I' to cong ress ; settinO' up a fair employment flood danger, he explained, pre
pl'acti ces CO l1l1l1i s.~ ioll , milking lynching a federal offense, bamiin . .g vents having a full basement· 
slat e poll tUM'S, fllld f' tlClillg nll Al'g l'egation on trains and busses. Jones described the unIque 
'Phese HI'I' J'l'C'Olllllll'lIdlit ions OV(' I' and above the report. of the structure thus: 
P.r·ps idrnl ':-; rOll1l1liF;KiOI1 on civil rjghts. Each story would have a 

1£ til p I'l'yolt rl'n~hC'll sl' ri ons Pl'opol'8tions, it might insure the lounge where stUdents could re
cl('ction of' ('ithl'r thc l\l'p\lblicans 01' Henry Wallace. Either alter- lax. A small lecture auditorium 

would be on one floor with confer-
nl! tiye dol'S not ang'l't' Wl'1I for the sOl,lthcrners. ence rooms, private studies and 

A Rrpllhli('flll "i('tM,\" would mean an admini~tration in power lIdmin iAtrativ'e offices cl.t.stJtiQ~teQ 
in whieh thl',\" \\011111 hll\'c 110 voice. TIlcy would 10 'e the patroh. conveniently about the building. 
I:tge lhpy rnjuy \\ h('11 a D mocratia president is in the 'White Ninety percent of the area in 
II 0 lll,l'. . the building would be flexible, 

.And lile H (\ IW hli('~'ln s havc ,propol!oo many of the SlIme me88- That· .is, partitions, sections Of 
UI'OS, Whl'llil'1' th rv WOllld really carry them out when given the floors and prac.tically all .equip · 
oppol'tllllii .l' i~ Ilot '1'00 'c(' I,t.iin. But the Republican party itse1f eht wo!)ld be , mO'yea~,le" ~rhi~ 
hllf~ l)rC'l1 thl' t l'lIdil!ollU l.l'l'i clld of tho Negro, and whih;l not too drew an approvlDg Ah . frpm ooe 
enthusiasti c. Illi gol l1 uc forced into adopting yirtually t.he same b?hard )member al'\d smil~s Iro'{!l 
.. ] . It .0" ers. . CIVI )·w I ~ ]l1'OA'I'flm: ' " • ' . 

" r . . .- h Moveable and mlerchangl:ab1e 
[? ujJposr \\,a[b.II''<'. PY 1l0l'lC oddcommdencc, should gam t e bool( stacks could 'be moved from 

presidency i(' ~hl' l;o1l 1hl'l' I1CI'S split off enough vote. That surcly floor to floor on a service eleva. 
would 1I1 1'I1n 1l'I1'c""fll 1II00'C' vigorons civil rights campai.gn. . tor' which would ~e instaUed. 

Ho itloolts to liS lil((' lhc fiont herneJ'S are finally up against. the Mos.t of the moveab.le"partltions 
I11Cf1Sl1rin~ ro:1 'of 'hi;;to'I')" By any mea: ul'in,g standards of de- would be made of thr~e-inch
Illor l'Hel', (hpil' I\tt(,lIIpt~ to- Illaintain a whole people in s lavery arc ·thlck metal. Thus a room. could 
do\>m (L . be c.o~ve~-t~d int? one lar,e class-

, . 
ATTENDING TIlE BOARD OF EDUCATION Mf;ETlNG yesterday 

r06m, four semmar and confer-, 
ence rooms or eigbt pr'v~.te ~'tu.cU~ 

'in a few minl,ltes. , I A soundproof room would be 
constructep on the second ~loor as 
a broadcasting booth. I 

Seven wells ' in tl\e area ,,"ould 
furnish water for the .a~r cQndi.., 
tion!ng system. Tbls water' would 
not need to be cooled by a refrig
eration system sinee the water 
would come out of the ground at 
about 54 degrees fahrenheit. 

Fans installed in ' a sPlall b~e
m~n t room would for~,e cl19~~ a~ 

111( ' ; ' . 
at high speeds through the . build
ing. 

.Flourescent light . flxtur~s -
moveable from one area ' to an

I other-would be _pl~~ed ,in .at 
eUi,iently distributed outlets, 

Unit "8.", not aet.d_ on .by the) 
b(')ard, consists of ' a tHree-story 
addition on the south sldj'! of unit· 
"A" plus a fourth add ,fi.fth st~ry. 

III Oakdale were (I. to r.) President VUI.II Ha.ueher; W . ."arl . ~ I, • - .t. i .' , Eo "l" 
board of edue~tJolI member. Ma.soll CIty;. rie ictelii Ma.lcolrti r ce, 
Iowa Slale Teachl'r's ilfiogc; Governor 'Robert Blue a.nd President 
Oha.rlcs E, }' riley, Iowa State college. 

FOl-lr-ttlOullapd', stLl\l~t;I ~q~ 
qe tn!'! lotal ' capacit..Y ql , tl}~ '\If.OI 
units. . 

'Unit ,':a" ~QWd tRP t ~ ~~-I 
mated $f.7-million. 

, . WSUJ J>Q06R4t!t _ CAtft{Ojt 
lI'edne. day, t ·eb. II, 1918, 13:20 p .m . Novalime- ~rlo 

8:00 a.tn , Morning "opel 3:35 p .m . What's New In Books 
8;)5 •. m. News 3:4~ p .m . Pause For Poetry 
8:30 a .llI . Greek Drftilla 4:00 p .rn ./Iowa League 01 Women Voters 
9:20 a .m . News 4.;30 p .m . Tea Time Melodle. 
9:30 8 .m. The Book.ljelr 5:00 p.m_ Children's Hour 
9 : ~5 n.m. lifter ~rc~["'t Collce 5:30 p .m . News 

Robert R. Louden, chairman of 
the board's buildint cOmmittee, 
~aid ,$1.5-rnlU .• !p~ Is \~lPedl.~ . 

.!lv~il1ble on~e ,bidS !-.ry <\\willj .l'c
ce~teu· 
" tlrst lip'proprfati~~,(!\f }I\e ,~-" , 
pansion program was made "til' the 
49th general assembly of the state 
legislature in 1941. , It set aside 
$l00,OO!) for beginning the new li
brary. 

F;M.f,LO:yEE'S ]JUIL1)ING Is Ineluded In the immediate construe
'ton Plaris lOJ! Qakc1lLle. The structure will con til-in 24 family a.part

,~i,nts" ,uw 26 b~elor units and hou~ 50 to 75 employees, The . . 

, 

G.roup· 015 IJI 
. first 'JaRS 
On ,Oakdale ~ 

BY .MUL LUOKINBILL 
PrelimiJlary plans for four nell' 

units in the Oakdale .sa~toriulll 
prQgl'.am were a,Pprpved by the 
statc board of educatipn at Oak
dale yesterday morning. 

The plans ca)l tor fo~tructiol\ 
of an ,employes' . buliQing, jibfMY, 
c~mbmaUon auditQr'l.ImrWapel. 

• lounge an.d operaWIlJ rooms with 
an out.patient clinic in a third 
section. 

l
is ' planned. The proposed auditorium will be construc'ed at 
a1'l'Ow two. Arrow one shows the plans for the new clinic a~ 
operMiJ!r rooms. 

Detailed architectural drawings 
and specifications will now be 
made by the architects...,.the 'Mor
gan and Gelatt firm of Burlington 
-to be su.bmltted to .the board at 
a future Date. 

These sections, estimated to cost 
$711 ,000, are part of an overall 
plan for improvement of the sana
torium'S . faeili ties. 

family apartment's will contain a bedroom. livIng room, balJi 
kitchen. The bachelor units will have a combination bedJ'oom and 
livinr room and bath. 

'-The out-patient cliJIic woUlrln. 
clude an X-ray department and 
operating rooms for therapy'treat
ments, 

Dr. W. M. Spear, lluperintendent 
of the sanatorium, said the clinic 
would be used mainly as an out
patient center, which would make 
regular checlwps on former pa
tients and lhose paliellts not reo 
Siding at Oakdale. 

To sl,lpplement the occup<\!jQoal 
therapy facilities, an allditorium 
with seating capacity of 200 per
sons would be constructed (or use 
as a chapel, for entertaimilent 
purposes and as a lOUnge tor saha· 
torium visitors. 

The audiloriul1l and clinic are 
part of the proPQsed two·story 
addition which wO\lld be con· 
structed along about, two-jj}il:'ds of 
the soulh side Qf Ibe present 
building. 

C<;lrl'ying out an idQa to consoli· 
date food services and ~mploye 
living quarters. the three-slOry 
employes' buildiOg is included in 
the immediate plans. 

This building, conl.;iining 24 
family apartments '!od 26 bachelor 
units. would , house between 50 
and 75 employes, Dr, Swr aaid, 

Each family apartment would 
have pedroom, IIvingroom" batb 
and kitchen facilities: 

Bachelor units would be -tOII\~ 

I 
what smaller with !oJdaway ,~s 
installed in the combinatlQll lbed

, room-li vingl'oom. Bachelors would 
also have a private bath. 

AJI of the new buil,diQgS WOl11d 
ha ve glass fronts in the south, east 
and west sides to tak.c maximum 
advantage of sunlight. 

Spear recently said. "The state 
sanatorium was established in 
1908 with the idea that tuberculo
sis would be stamped out in one 
generation. That year the slOl_ 
at the First International ,Cello 
gress Against Tuberculosis , ~I: 
Wipe out 1.he great white P~U8 
in 25 years." 

In accordance wij.h this ,oal, 
Spear explained, lempor.ary ihue· 
tures were built as sanatDria ~dl 

, over the country. Sevetal fri/1ll! 
cottages, now 40 years Qld, ,were 
built at Oakdale. Tbese c~ttages 
have open air sleeping rooms wllh 
an enclosed ccntrllL room fQr day· 
time use. 

"It was soon di~covered ,thaI 
tuberculosis would ~10t Pe w~d 
out , by 1933," &pear .explained. 
"Yet .in many states. as well as 
here at Oakdale, we .are ' forml to 
Uile t.eBe Illlsatisfo/lctory buildings 
to llupplCIllent ,the more modern 
str~ctures built since 1908." " 

OF , EDUCAtiON MEMBERS ma-de Imporf.an' declalons S1q~ City; Roy Louden. Falrf~eld; ,Halstead Carpenter, Monti-
rlii~;~~: relatln, . ~ Oakdale, Park lawn and Uill~rslty Hb.I:.r.v. G 

The present main hospital 
buildings were built in 1927 lind 
a medica I administration b\lUdl~ 
was added in 19~7 . _ . 

10 :15 a .m. Hln "" J'o,' J::nting 5:451P.m , Sperts Time 
10 ;30 S.m . In\rod"o\,ol1 to Slmken Ger- 6;00 p .m. The Ohmer Hour 

man 7100 p.m. Jfew~Pann fla shes 

Tl1~'~~~m.1ien· 'are '(I. te 'r:) W. Earl Hall, Mason Cit",,; Mrs. iii.... I coUp; Mrs. George Kyseth, Clarion and Les~r llIette, Fostoria. 
Jt:, .' Red ~; ' Richard Plock. Burllngto'; H. (I. ~I, . (Da.lly Iowa.~ ' Photo; by Pltyl White) 

Dr. Spears yesterday expressed 
hearty taproval of the boartl's ac' 
tion. * t * " " ' ---'--'-~--:--.-.,.-------------

Ne~.~·. UI1S~$',.yUnif To Cost 'About $2.5 ~MiUj'a~ 
l q lO a.m . J ohn 0" Coun l y News " 7 :~IS p .m , Muilcal Moods. Bob Frazer 
11 :30 a.m. Melodic. You Love 7:50 p .m . Unlversl\y Student Forum 
12 .00 nDO" Rhy(hm R3lnbicS 8:00 p .m. Music Hour • 
12 ;30 p .m . News 011 ;00 p .rR. Waltz Time 
12 ;46 p.m . Re llAinu. News Repor\." , .;SO p.m . Campus Shop 
) :00 p .m . Muskal Chat. 9:46 p .m. Hews 
2;QCI p .m . J ohnSon Count.v News 1".OO ..... !tn. "IGN OFF 
2 : J~ p .m . Holland Calling • - - '" ,. .. 
2:10 p.m. 10lh Century Music 

( 

• h ______________________________ __ 

WMT Calendar ·~ ;:: WHO Calendar 
(CBS Oull.t) INBC 0uIIeI, 

o:n o,l'n . Arthur Godfrey 9: 15 a.m . Fred WArlna 
2; fi P.fn , New. P. , 11 :30 a.m. Aero .. the Keyboarda 
. : p .m . Ball room Mu sic 11:30 p .m. Newr 
5' ! p ,ln Sports • • , • • 1:«) p:rn. Doft Hovey's Orchestra 
6: p .m . Bob Crosby 6;00 p.m. Meloily Parade 
7: n .m . American Mrlody Hour 1:00 p .m . Dennis Day 
7:30 11.m. Dr. Chrlsllan 7:30 p .m . Great Gildersleeve ' .. 
8:00 p .m. Mark Wa mow 8;00 p .m . Duffy'. Tlvern 
8:30 p .m . Rom an c(!, Dram:l 8:30 p.m. Mr. District Attorney 
9;00 p .m. 1'h" Whistler. Mystery 9;00 p .m . The Big Story 
0;30 p .m. Rinlt Crosby ,I 0;30 p.m. Jlmmy Durante 

to:oo p .m. News 10:00 p.m . Supper Club --------

TI'Je Dadl1 I.owan . 
' . ESl'IUILISHED 1868 

.~ • J • • 

WEDNESDAY, ~EBRUARY 11, 1948 , • J 
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to .Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I .,'1 va,.-21c per be .. 

da,. . 
• OollleC1lllve tap-lie .. 

be 'per dar. 
• Coa.Iecl.&lve I1ar.-.lh per 

UiIe per da,. 
'f1pre S-worcl averqe per lIDe, 

IIfjnlmnm Ail-J ' LbaeI. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ala per Colu. IRQ 

Or .a for a MonUi 
1 

CuMlIation Deadline 5 p.m. ' 
JeIpolllible for One lIleened 

insertion 0"'7 
JIrIDc Au to DaU, Iowan 

JulDeu Office, Ea" Hall. or 

DIAL 4191 

___ F_O_R_S_ALE ____ I Student Church Group 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford DeLuxe Town SeI1au 
1941 Ford Sedan 
1931 Nash Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet ToWll Sedan 
1937 Plymouth .' 

CASH TERMS TIlADB, 

Ej(WALL NA$i .~O. I 

To Observe Prayer Day 
The annual World Student Day 

of Prayer will be observed Feb. 
15, by the university's student 
church aroups. 

Dale Dysinger, G, JackJlonville, 
Ill., will be the program leader 
at the' service " In the Congte,a~ 
tional church at 7:30 p.m. Sctip
ture reading lor the service will 
be given by He1en Teegarden, A2. 
Ch1llitothe, Mo. 

The day of prayer hI' sponsored 
by the Student Christian eol.lr'rcil 

P'OR SALE: 1936 Ford, rebuilt under the direction or the World 
motor $350. Call 8-1072 after StUdent Christian federation, an 

8 p.m. ' i'ntetdl!Oominational~ and inte!'-

19 E. BarUn,eon'- . Jlboae IISI ' 
• 

FOLDING beds, !lininl tables, 
atoves. Dial 7385 between '9~8. 

J 

national organization. 

WOUWANTED 

_---------...::..-- Fireplace wood aod furnace wood. SEWING Alterations. Hob b y 
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlin)lton. , FOR RENT Dial 4080. 

1 . I 

roJ{ RENT: Double room for men. FOR SALE: 1937 Fotd. Motor ex- BABY sitting. Call 5565. 
bial 8-0353. " celient condltidn. Dial 3111 Ext. , . LAUNDRY: Student or family, 

Pl.c~ for one undergraduate man. 290 litter 8· ~all '365 between 9-6. 

, 8-0357.. J'OR SALE: Automatic radi~ R~bb and llgh"'r-h-au-I-InI-.-P-h-oo-e 
. ·:phoilokra),lh. 'ExcelMnt cmfdt 5823. I. , " .1 I ,.' 

For Rent: Do~ble room for .stu- tibh. CalJ Eastham .. '1114"'. .,. , 
dent men. DIal 23.27 Sunday and f '. -- •• . • --- ENVELOPES Addressed R _ 

evenings, 2656 we~kdays. ,,! CHEST of drawers, odd ~,'9 ., al)le. ,J Phon~ 412], alik tb:~m 
Fnr Rent: Single room for stud- -'room 'chairs; davenports 8n~ 71t ,. 0' , chairs, student lampS, TlIdios, beds\ '~, _. __________ _ 

ent girl. Call 7039 after 6 p.m. lables, deslts. HOOk-Eye Lol(n. ' WANTED TO RENT 
/ 1 I 

AT'l'~ACTlVE room with prlvil- BLOND baby bed. Dial 3130. 
. eees. Call 8-1058. _ "" I... _~ L. . _ _ 

1932 CHEVROLET, good runni~ 
ONE double room and 'AI double 'conditfon: • Di'ar 7084: ' , 

room, Dial 3247. ' , .. ' 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- slllve - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furnitUre - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA C .... y TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

. ,"Q7 the Dam" 

WHO DOES IT 
hauling. 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
":' ~CHAlfGE ' 

FOR SALE: 7-foot Cold~pot u
trigeratOf. Excellent condition. 

See ~t east entrance, 233'h Mel
rose Avenue. . 

- WAIn:ED 

President Hanther 
"' 11 t ~ 

To Participate in 
WSUI Roundtable , 

President Virgil M. Rancher 
will appear on the WSUI round
table, "What the Experts Think," 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Hancher and the program's 
three permanent exPerts will dis
cUSs "Government Subsidized Col
lege EdUl!ation." 

Permanent experts on the opin
ion show are Professors Walter 
Daykin, college ' of commerce, 
George L. Mosse, history depart
ment and Jack T. Johnson, politi
cal science department. 

Radio listeners suggested the 
tdpie for this week's round table 
discussion. 

Each week a dliferent visiting 
expert occupies the guest chair. , 
Former governor of Georgia, EJ lis 
Amall will appear on ThurSday, 
f'e\)· 19: 

SUTToN RADIO SERVICE 
., Guaranteed Repa' ... 
. , '. For AU Makes 

.. Rome and Auto Radios 
We ' Plck·up and DeUver 

LOANS __________ • ,L-______ __ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelrY, etc. 

THE ANNEX 
hI I. Marke' DJal 2239 Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

..... lIew JOU can uve up ~ 
~ ~,... ~'blH 'Be.' 'a 

Ine' fiiI ..... '" 7~ t . 
'8 .... - WW~lidb"iei' n&e .. 

~ l-is41 lit ~f RIa1iIda 
fit ~·bif.,almlidto ... 11! • 

i.1l ~ !.~! to! .1\1 

· ~· .m . 
NOTICE • 
r' I .• 1. '1 > . 

BROTHI& ean. you spare 30 min-
• utea' toH er.at)" your • • X12 rug 
• With· Filla l'bIiin. Y.\ et'ill Base-

ment. '. ·f .. l41 I tt.. ~ 

hUGS ~ furnit~r-e-c-l-ean-ed--an-d 
motIipruoted. Ket'lwood '!'rans

ler. Cedar 'R8pld1,"!()W,,: 
~ • d,l. I, ·,,, 

FUMmJllE MOVING ., , dr'f ~ _,_.l ; ! rbi', ( .. 

[ASH LOADS 

OUSEHOLD 
FlNJNCE 

~H,"".n 

l~ . Washington, 2nd Floor 
Ow. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
'-...... I .... id",,11 oj ft ... b)' 1..-. 

\1; , 

"Across· from the CRANDIC" 

JIM' and "DOC" CON'NELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe • 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no ftCJlCP AND DBLlVUY IBaVic. 

DIAL "II 1" 8. CAPITOL .t HOUa IBKVlCII 
Tn ow AJlenU. ..... aepaln Dept. 

r--------~'aOOM~ ANJ) 10&£ 

It 
you 
Don't 

Need It 
A WANT AD KBADD 

DOU 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 191 

, . 

'-

. ~ lWt.. "!~.~ ,~y~~ !i .. ~AI:~'"It 

--:-O-fFI-(IA-L-=-nl~'11 1V o;~DIII~ I JH-· 'N~· :!=.~:~the E:IM, ~\i .. ~' Cl..i~ I 
~AfIj~1 UVl:I:~r lr4!IMrtafl' .elf squtld' are ~uested it .. , _. ~,~ \ 

to report to Coach Kenne,," at tne ' . ," I 
getf . nMr oVet" tHe ' IWmtrIl in" WL_O 1-.. ::" ;';hI~O" I 

lie •• i. Ill. UJIilvaa8ITY CALEHDAa .re .., ..... Je. I. Iii. ...... .. ... -v-v ~.J . • 
10.1'. 1)111 .... 0 .. Ca,il.1. Jt ••• I •• au GDlI!&AL ~ PQo ••• L at ~ p. 11'1" Thursay, Feb. 12. S·'r J .... : .. ..::.-'t .' Iii..:.:.;:i it 

oIIY.\lIWo ...... k ''.-J104 ._ I.. t1 _1- ., Th "1lT .. _ i. 1M WlIII)D1I~~ 
.e ...... iJo Kaal "". GENl!a~ NOTiCE . . ... " •• al Tbe Dad" JI"8~S -~O . _ ~ &. _YO> • 'N ~~ .::. 

r .... b.F I , ...... "p .......... , ,1ft, •• ...-...: --,.... ... .... .,0 "......... OI~ aaIUND ...... 
MOil b ........... ,. Itl ..... _ ~ ..... k ~YP&D 0& LIGIIlLJr , '- .... . 
• alTUM ... SlONE •• ,. • _ ...... '- ,.,.... A thtrd~on of BL.~hess Wrl. Did)lOU' ever , row ~ " class? 

-=:..-- Wednei4&J, F~brtW'J lJ , 1M1 tinl, course 8:181, will be offered About lT51t!9' yean ~ ~ ~uld 
___________________ .... ' ______ at 11:30 i m. on Monday', Wedrles- have ~d1 t1. • • '. .• 

·UNIVERSITY CAL END A • day lind Friday in room ~ trlli.- At. that tkne. ac.cir4i~' ~ ·Prof. 

WednesdaJ, Feb. 11 
8 p. m. University play, 

versity theatre. 

a p. m. UniversitJ play, Univer- vendty. baU. Anyone ' {ntehlted Arthur C.~Wb.r\d~f:~ the 
5it1 theatre. shol.tl'tl colitaet the e(j)1e(e or eo~. &eotoiY depakrrt~ U1e ' oian 

Unl- SIlDday, feb. 15 m~ce Gtfiee or room 218 tJnlveto- t~e SI1eet' fi11~ 1fje .~'~ijt the 
, slty haD. ., 'sslSiippl rlvu. ,'th.gvet was 

ThUl'84a" Feb. 11 
4:30 p. m. Information Plrst, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
4:30 p. m. Lecture: "Religious 

Paintings in the Exhibition." by 
Louis Williams, Art Auditorium. 

7:15 p. m. Dinner and dance, 
Triangle club. 

8 p.m. Vesper service; Address 
by ROIl. Howard Thurman, Con
gregational church. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theatre 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers" orced w~sfward 'YJier ~ u -met' the 
Color film adventure tTaveLoI: SUI. ftYOtJT8 MaqUoketa, Wa~sl~fficon, ' 'Cedar 
"Conquet of Mount St. ElilllJ," by Seal cluh trY'oUfs' win be held to and Iowa rj~ spltf ~rnred a 
l(aynard Miller, Maebride audi- tlW petil lit t~ wdlb.'II"!bbnnllS-o lltke. · ... . : '/ 
forium. 

Mttnl1ay, Feb. II ibm: Wt&-r.y, nb. 11, abd 18, Iowa City was n9t tb.e 6rl'J,y'}lre-
11 a. m. Lecture: ' "Radioac- ~A'l'B CRAMBB& 01' historic swimm}ni !lobl.', ~ ex-

live and Stable Isotopest Tl)eir <COM:IIDM:. tine! lake extended' trom 'IIdlu are 
Properties, Availability and 'Appli- The Collegiate chamber of Com- now ttie townS' 9~ Iowa " CJ~' and 
cabllity to Problenu In Biology meree wEll meet Wel!riesday, Feb, .oaeo'" lrt the narth..tb ~;'.bus 
and Medicine," by Dr. P. C. Ae- H. at 3:30 p. m. In Macbride audl- .twicUon' ln the' IOUth. ' 'lbi ')ake 
bersold, Atomic EnerJ}' eommls- torium. Directors will be elected. was par(l]lel to the' p!'e8efi't Iowa 
sion; Lecture Room 1, Medical La- aDd the caneers conference dis- and C!ldar rlv~rs. · ... , 
boratories bitlldlng. I cussed. All members are ur~ed to pins were In style ili }hose days. 

4:30 p. m. Lecture: "Patrons be present. Amohg tOO many evia-en e~ 9f. the 
Friday, Feb. 13 1 k . t lh ft · _. and Collector:s of the Re.naissance," It e s I!"XIS eoce are · ~ ~ a e Cl.uar-

8 11. m. University 
versity theatre. 

pLay, UJU- 'by Jane Rogers, Art audttorium ZOOLOGY SEMlNAa , r.r beds 'along the west v~VJval1 
8 p. m. GI'II/luate colle.e lec- The zoology semindr will meet .of nie Iowa ' tiver. ~~ 1 '!seds, 

Ball, Iowa ture and dlScussloh : "C1'langlng at 4:30 p. m. in room 2M, zoology which furnished the stonefOr Old 
Values In Contemporary Society," building on Friday, Feb. 13. Dr. CapItol, are filled wl\b tb~ 105911 

Satunlay, Feb. It . by Professor Louis Wirth, Mac- L. O. Holf will apeu: on "nab remaJhs of marine animals. 

9 p. m. Barristers 
Union. 

9 a. m. Brass and Woodw.md bride auditorium. Grub Control Studies In Northern Walter H. Schoewe, w,ho itudied 
Enselnble Workshop, Muslc 8Ulld- 'ture and discussion, by Professor Wisconsin Lakes." the lake basin, ftom 191_~il.'> 1920. 
ing'. Louis Wirth, Macbride auditorium ELLIS ARNALL LECTURE believed the lake la&ted ""rt,e 120,-

. 10 a. m. Psychology Colloquium, 8 p. m. University play, Unl- Free tickets for students and 1a- 000 years. ' 
~en8te Chambel', Old CapitOL versity theatre. culty members for the Ho.orable ~ ewe l' Ii.dlngs, T"wbrldge 

(For inlormaUon re .. ~ .ales beyond UtI! "hedule, Ellis ATbIIll *ture rI'IIumday. F..... clakns, shoW" U,$ stay was perhaps 
-.. Ilat IIlOre tl'lan .. few hundrf!d or a 

fte reservallon In tbe DIffee ot Ole Prelldent, Old Capl"t.) 19, will be distributtld at the Iowa few twousantt years. ' 
NOT ICE' 5 Union desk beginning Friday, yeti. The distinct line of tr!u1fs be-

G ENE R A L 13, at.8 a. m. tween West Liberty and ~oJ.umbus 
WOMEN'S GYM 'TOWN WOMQf JUI'I~tion and the ext ... ~ewid1h· of 

The pool in the women's IYtn AND TOWN MEN ~€A th.e dedar riV'er valley ti~· SUJlell-
will be open to all womeD Itu- Tickets tor the Anniversary The YWCA MIIIor in Marrlljge let! the .xistence of a fo~el" lake 
dents for recreational swimming Whirl, semi-formal dance to be group's next meeting wilt bel He~d to' mo. sIImuel Calvin. tector of 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday held Friday, F~b . 1:t, are on slIle at 4:30 p. m. MOnda)' in the C:;he- "'~10wa geological surv 111.1874. 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and In the offiee of student affalra. IlUstry auditorium. Dr. K Pb/ss, Jri ' i~7, J . A. Udden, t the 10-
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to I head of the obstetrics department, wa geological survey, nt,pped the 
11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday FIELDHOlJSII ,l:OCXERS I will give his mat ot a _erid 'of sHoJ.e liM of the "lossult lake and 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:Sj and All students wlto h~~e lockers In, lour lectures. nahied It "La\(e·dlvin." . ' 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to the fieldhoU6e locker 'lOom must 
10:30 are Intended only for those check their ' lD ca rds fot the secon\:l 
who need special help and prac- semester at the eQult;meht roofu 
tice in order to meet a swimming window. It an 10 eard is !tot 
requirement. checked by Feb. 25, the lock wl\] 

ART EXIUBIT 
The 8rt exhibit is open from 

9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m. on Sundays. 

YWCA 
YWCA members are asked to 

sign up for second semester hospi
tal activltles this week in the 
YyrcA rooms at the Iowa Union. 

,OPErE 

bl! picked up and contents f the 
10 ker confiscated. 

APPLICATIONS FOR COLLEGB 
, 01' MEDICINE' ' I 

Appllcalions for 'aclmlssion \0 

the September 1948 class CIf WI! 
college of medicine must be suti
mltted tb the office of the registrar 
by noon Feb. 14, 1948. Appl\(:a
tlons received aIte that dat~ will 
not be considered. 

LIn'Ll 
LADIES 

COOKIt&<7 
SCf.400L 

PONTONIBBS l d SI 
The l>ontonlets ... 1\1 meet in ~o~" ,r::y .~ze €CWses 

room J24 () f the ar~ory at 7:30 to-- I i)'~~.I'~ined Oo"oge. 
night. Combat Cilms wlU be, Ffre ' m a laundry drler at the 
shown. . . ' KeI~ Cl~n~ plant, 'l'8 S. GU-

• bert stre.et. yesterday ~huled an 
AMERICAN CIVILIZATION undetermined amount · damage, 

. CLASSES Fire Chief J'.J . Clark ·r orted. 
~onomic, 'pontlcal Rnd social The blaze, ih a. tu~~ler type 

faetorS' in Americah ci vI\111QtidH, dryer, damaged the maijh~e ' and 
45:92, will meet In B-4 Urliver$1ty some rugs which were b~lng dried 
han at 4:30 p. m. on Wedne~dllys. In it, Plant Superintei¥ent A. 

Arllerlc8P clvllizatfon. In ' the l\nciaulI, un ~. ~airc~Pd stl'eet, 
1930's, 45:94, will meet in 101-H said. - . 
UlIlversity hall al8:'30 a. nt Satut- . Orlllln .o1 ~e lIlaze-, could ;not 
days. I be determined, he sald .• . , , 

( " 

e HIe,' Y ° JJ,7Jt., . -.. .... .: 
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Prof. Sayre 
Completes 
Biography 

Paul Sayre, professor of law at 
the University of Iowa, has just 
completed work on a biography 
of Rose*, Pound, America's 
&reatest scholar In jurisprudence 
of the century. 

The book, under the sponsorship 
of the college of law, has just 
been released. 

"This book by Sayre is a gem 
of literary style of the homely yet 
beautiful, readable type. The 
Iowa Law school is proud to spon
sor publication of this book by 
Prof. Sayre," said Dean Mason 
Ladd in reviewing th~ book. 

Before writing the book, Sayre 
spent years in research studying 
Pound's writings, his activities 
and his life. He visited places 
yhere Pound had visited and talk
ed with people Pound had known. 

\ 

Sayre was aho Pound', personal 
Iriend while taking graduate study 
under him at Harvard some years 
ago. 

Many Iowa lawyers have met 
Pound personally. He has attend
ed Iowa State Bar association 
meetings and has visited the Uni
versity of Iowa campus and par
ticipated in programs here. 

This volume is a companion 
work to that written by Sayre 
last year. His "Modern Legal 
Philosophies" was a book con
taining writings of 38 )eading 
scholars of jurisprudence in this 
country and from foreign lands, 
and was dedicated to Pound in 
honor of his 75th anniversary. 

Pound 11 now on a one-year 
mission to China, where at the 
request of Chiang Kai-shek, he is 
engaged in revising the Chinese 
legal system. 

Ad Students Hear Swan 
James S. Swan, mid-western 

representative of Good House
keeping magaZine, spoke before 
univerSity advertising students on 
"All Advertising is Local," in the 
Chemistry auditorium yesterday 
at 7 p .m. 

. , 

~~~ 
C'IIHine 'BIHe 1)eniHls 10, BOIfS 

fp winter, summer, spring or fall-Tuffits Out Of 
The We" Blue Dcniml get die all. Mack of mugh, 
8-ounce, Saoforiztd LANE Denim, chey ~ "opper 
riveted, doublN(irchtd wid! htavy 'orange dtread 
and hav, "lIid, Iwingin. podcu. -

$1.24 

IN 'SIUS 1 to U 

10" to 31" W,itt 

French Boy Adopted 
By Campus Groups 

A l3-year-old French boy has 
been "adopted" by the Hillel 
foundation, Phi Epsilon Pi and 
Sigma Delta Tau. 

The boy, Gerard Sattinger, will 
be supported by these groups for 
a year, through the Foster Par
ents' plan fOl" war childlen. The 
groups will send $180 fOI' food, 
clothing and medical care for the I 
boy. 

During the war, ihe fatherless 
SaiUnger family was In hjding 
without rations or fuel. In this 
atmosphere of want, Gerald spent 
many impressionable years. 

Today, through the> help of the 
"plan," the Iamily is resuming 
their home In Paris. The groups 
supporting the boy will also send 
packages and letters to him. 

I 

Ducks have a transparent mem
brane to pull over their eyes In 
flighl,-like goggles. 

BREMERS 

For that man or that worman in your lile choose a gitt that's dillerent 
from the large selection at Racine's. 

He'll go for any of our tine array of Pipes, Ciga. 
rette IIlhters, Cigarette Cases, Shaving Kits, Or 

any one of a hundred other line gifts. 

For Him 
She'll remember this Valentine's Day for years to 
come if you remember her with a box of Bunte or 
Johnson Chocolates in one or two pound boxes. We 
also carry many other fine gitts. 

For Her 

Valentine's Day is a family affair--Make it one 
your family will remember with a gift from RI. 
cine's. 

,-

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 

PAJAMAS 
by Enro and B.V.D. 

Broadcloth in Coat or slip

over style 

$3.95 to $6.50 

" 

TIES 
by McCurrack, Arrow Bot

any, Hut 

$1 to $3.50 

. Valentine/ Day 
r • 

MEN'S CORDUROY 

COATS 

by McGregor and English 

Town. Smart-fine quality 

corduroy sport coats in all 

new spring colors-a Val

~ntine he'U like. 

$18.95 to $20 

• 

) 

I 

MEN'S SLACKS 
by McGregor, E s qui r e, 

Botany. Gabardines, Co

verts, Flannels, Tweeds, 

Shetlands, Plaids, Checks. 

A great Valentine lor him. , 
~8.95 to $20 

BREMERS 
Quality fint with nationally advertised bran~1 

, 

, 

"Sure-fo-Please" 

Va1lenfine Gifts 

, , , 

SPORTSHIRTS 
by McGregor, B.V.D., Arrow 

plain or fnncy pattern lonll 

sleeved 

$5 to $6.95 

Cl: 
the 
regul 
rY p 
tisinl 
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fa 
be h 
caUo 
,110 
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He 
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